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E D I T 0 B 1 A L
“A Good Sermon Cannot Be Preached To Poor 

' Listeners.”—Ch ristian Ad vacate.
The big obscacle to right racial relationships and racial justice 

is not skin, but sin. And radical, would-be social adjusters create
more problems than they solve.

a • • •
"By nature the children of wrath." "They which are the chil

dren of the flesh, these are not the children of God." All anybody, 
young or old, has to do to be lost is to remain as be is naturally. 
"Ye must be born again." Away, then, with the notion that one 
can be so trained religiously that he will not need to be regenerated. 

• • • •
If a non-Baptist body can administer valid baptism for a Bap

tist church, why cannot it also validly administer the Lord’s Supper 
for that church? If it can validly administer the ordinances of the 
Gospel for the church, why can it not also perform the other Gos
pel functions for the church? Why, then, should an alien inuner- 
sionist Baptist church maintain a separate existence? The only 
scripturally logical course for a Baptist church is, as we see it, to 
decline to receive alien immersion.

“The Church” and “The .Churches”
UvERY USE of the word "church" in the Book of Revelation is 

in the local sense. There are "the seven churches, 'Which are 
in Asia" and "the church of” or "in" a given place. But "the 
churches" are never spoken of as "the church. " "Iliere is no such 
thing as "the church of Asia."

It was the risen Lord speaking from heaven who used these 
tenm in that sense. This usage gives the inspired signifkatKe of 
the word eiklesia rendered "church." Jesus knew, and knows, the 
meaning of the term "church. ” And the meaning He assigns to 
it is to be read back into the occurrences of the word elsewhere 
in the New Testament.

Separate bodies of the same class may be conceived and spoken 
of as forming an institution, as "the public schoob" may be con
sidered as forming "the public schooL ” But no one interprets 
these schoob as actually forming "one big school." The institu
tional use b merely a mental expedient. Actually and historically, 
the term b always concrete and locaL These same considerations 
apply to the term "church. ” Except as a mental expedient, "the 
church ” b local and panicular, and all accommodated uses of the 

_^t«g» must be interpreted in the light of thb faa.
Outside the imagination of men there b no "church composed 

of ail the churches," not even of New Testament churches, much 
lev of all the contradictory bodies of Chrbteodom in generaL If 
one b to "serve in the chu«±,’’ he must serve in and under the aus
pices of a New Testament church, or New Testament churches, 
where be b at a given time.
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“The Spirit and The Bride Say, Come’’
'T’he scriptural references seem to make it clear tL.u when 

Jesus says in Rev. 22:17, "the Spirit and the bride say. Come,"" 
the term "bride" is used institutionally to comprehend "the 
churches" in their relation to and service in the earth in the pres- 
ent age. "The way "the bride" functions is through the jctivities 
of "the churches,"

The New Testament missionary and evangelistic program i$ 
wrapped up in the word "Come. ” Jesus joins the Spirit .ind the 
churches in this work—"the Spirit and the bride.” "The program 
is placed before us and the organized bodies to execute it ate speci
fied. "Tlic Spirit and the churches go hand in hand in fulfilling 
the work of Christ. This is the divine order and arrangement.

Within the scope of this arrangement there is all the room 
needed for the individual work of the Oristian. He can be as 
independent as he pleases and employ^as much initiative as be 
desires consistent with God's revealed order—"the Spirit and the 
bride." But no one’s individualism or independency is propwly 
exercised if it leads him to project a program which ignores^ 
churches or is separate from them or disregards their approval or 
is not definitely aligned with them.

Sometimes a man can be found who holds fonh independently 
of the churches and handles them roughly. Perhaps in a bluster
ing manner he may say, "I'm guided by the Spirit, and don’t have 
to be tied down to any churches." Oh yeah! It would seem that 
" tied up" with the churches instead of "tied down" would be the 
more modest and the better expression. It is an honor, an uplift, 
to be linked with the churches of the Lord Jesus Christ. It is not 
enough for one to say he is guided by the Spirit. That is abso
lutely necessary, but something else comes into view—"the Spirit 
and'the bride ’—the churches institutionally and the churches op 
efatively and co-operatively. The New Testament concept is the 
Spirit and the churches, not the Spirit regardless of the churches.

It is to be noted in Rev. 22:17 that "the Spirit and the bride" 
are presented as jointly serving before individual service comes 
into view, "let him that heareth say. Come. ” Under the Lord’s 
service arrangement the individual finds his place in harmony with 
the divine order in which the Spirit and the churches work hand 
in hand.

The Spirit and The Bride In Action
CHURCH AT JERUSALEM preached the Gospel through io 

spokesmen on Pentecost and "about three thousand souls" 
were added to it (Acts 2:41 >. It was this church which sent Peter 
and John to Samaria after Philip had preached to the people there, 
that those who were converted might be spiritually empowered 
(Acts 8:14, 15). "The church under the Spirit’s guidance was 
looking after its Gospel affairs.

The church had been "scattered abroad" by persecution, all "ex
cept the apostles” (Acts 8:1). It was the church as left at Jeni- 
Salem which sent the deputation to Samaria. This Philip who had 
^n preaching in Samaria was "one of the seven” deacons chosen 
by the church (Acts 6:5; 21:8) and was one of members scattered 
abro^. "Those scattered abroad went everywhere preaching the 
word (Acts 8:4). "There is no proof th^tjbese preachers aoed 
independendy of the church, but rather under its instruction and 
encouragement. The divine order being "the Spirit and the bride," 
the conclusion is warranted that this was the order in this case. 
The deputation from the church back home strengthens tliis cssa- 
clusioa

As bearing further on this line, we read dwt '"aposdes,"" "pre^ 
ets, evangelists,” "pastors and teachers" have been divinely "set 
- . . in the church" (I Cor. 12:28; Eph. 4:11,12). "The only way 
these can function in "the church” as an institution is to functioo 
in "the churches” locaUy here and there. And the faa that they ire 
lTiLj '"r church" and are placed there "for the edifying of 

the body of Christ" makes them secondary to the church and pots 
thOT under church auspices. Instead of being "independent" of 
the church they are submissive to and co-operative with the chiach

Baptist and Rbflbcks



W ,cn therefore. Peter preached to the Cornelian household 
and j>^ple*,were convert^ and Peter put the question of their 

m the brethren from the Jerusalem church who accom- 
«.m, that was equivalent to what is called today amone 

Bapt. putting the matter to the vote of the arm of the church" 
(Acts 10:15-47).

\\ l:cn It came to a s^ific and extended missionary program 
among the Gentiles the church at Antioch sent Barnabas and Saul 
to do the work, and through this act they were "sent forth by the 
Holy Ghost (Acts 13: M). To this Ixxly the missionari« re- 
ported on their return. The Spirit and the bride say. Come "

The doarinal question whether Gentile converts should be re
quired to submit to Judaistic ritual or not was settled in^ church 
conference. The church at Antioch sent a deputation or^mmittee 
to the church at Jerusalem about the matter (Acts 15:1 etc )

In the benevolent work of aiding the poor saints at Jerusalem 
the churches of Macedonia" and the Corinthian church and so on 

worked ct^peratively at the task, having their apostolic leader 
Pau, and his associates and their "messengers" through whom the 
w^k was done (11 Cor. 8). It was a service of "ihe Spirit and the

We question nobody personally who may disagree with these 
convictions. We readily and joyfully admit that some folks are 
saved under the ministry of certain men who proceed largely or 
entirely independent" of the churches. It appears that some were 
bless^ by the truth preached by even those who in Pauls day 
preached Chrjst "in pretense" (Phil. 1:18). How much more may 
one ex^t that some will be blessed by such truth as may be 
prwched by independents," some of whom beyond all doubt know 
and love the Lord Jesus in a real measure in their hearts.> But 
just as whatever good results might follow the preaching of Christ 
in pretense did not justify that way of preaching, so whatever good 
rwults may attend the ministry of the "independent" do not justify 
his independency of the churches. The same good results can be

Me" ^ ‘"‘i the

If The Churches and Individuals Do Not 
Say, “Come”—

giNCE THE DIVINE arrangement is "the Spirit and the bride say. 
Come." and this is carried out by the leading of the Spirit 

through the churches and the individual Christian finds full scope 
for service in harmony with this arrangement, then the church and 
the individual who are in adjustment to the divine will are found 
“ying. "Come."

This saying, "Come," means preaching and teaching and sing
ing the Gospel and living and applying it at home and "unto the 
uttermost part of the earth." It means praying for and support
ing w uh our means those who carry the message where we are not 
personally called or personally cannot go. It means personal wit- 
^itig and collective or co-operative witnessing. It brings"1nto 
P»y the Gospel activities of a particular church and the activities 
0 (ht churches in denominational co-operative endeavor. It means ^ 

mg out the Grear Commission at home and abroad. It means 
real Baptist is a Missionary Baptist.

. y”*' **’**’® churches and individuals on record who wear
issionaiy Baptist name who through a whole year, if ikx a 

^o.. of years, do little or no witnessing to the l«t at all and 
no souls to Christ whatever and do not give even one red cent 

» ffi ^sions, which is the least thing they could do. Since Jesus 
^ he Spirit ^ the bride say. Come," then if a church and the 

•' aal Christian do not say, "Come," can they afford to claim 
- Holy Spirit is direaing them in their church relationships

Help Carry Christ To The Camp
^y J. B. Lawrence, Executive Secretary,

Home Mission Board.
iSo important is this communication, and since there is no space 

for it elsewhere in this issue, we carry it on the editorial pave.— 
Editor.)

'JpHERE ARE OVER 500,000 reasons why every Baptist should be 
interested in carrying Christ tjb the camps'where our boys are 

in training for American defense. These reasons are our sons who 
have been and will be called into service.

We must, as a denomination, do everything in our power to 
preserve and strengthen the faith of these men. We shirk this 
responsibility at the price-of disaster for the future. MiUions of 
our finest men are now in training and other millions wiU be in 
the yearsjp come. The wear and tear of army life on ones spir
itual nature is terrific. The Government is making it p<»sible 
through the chaplains and the facilities furnished to make the 
camps religious as well as military. But the chaplains must have 
our help. Spiritual morale must be strengthened and built up. 
These men must know that the Christian people back home care. 
There is no better way to show that we care than by giving to the 
Southern Baptist Emergency Fund for Camp Work.

There are seventy-five camps in the territory of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Our responsibility to the boys in these camps 
is direct and insistent. If these boys are left without spiritual care 
or concern to the rough usages of camp life, their faith may be 
impaired and their spiritual life dwarfed. What a tragedy it would 
be to defend our land at the expense of the loss of the souls of 
our men! We must keep the spirimal fires burning on the hearth
stone of their faith if we would save them. We must render every 
assistance possible to the chaplains -who are the official spiritual 
advisers and helpers of the boys in the camps if we would keep 
the spiritual fires burning.

That is what this campaign for funds is for. It is to carry 
Christ to the camjas. Our land must be saved spiritually as well 
as physically. Sunday. July 27th, has been set as the day for the 
offering. Pray for our people that on that day they will remember 
our boys in training and give that their spiritual needs may be pro
vided for. '

*nd c irse.>

OAv, July 3, 1941

Bordeaux Baptist Church
A U ITLE CHURCH organized in November, 1940, with 27 mem

bers and now has 53 members. A little church which has a 
nice basement constructed as the first unit of its building. A litde 
church which on June 22 had 100 in Sunday School. A litde 
church which is optimistic, spiritual and cooperative. That, in 
brief, is the history to date of Bordeaux Baptist Church on Hamp
ton Road, Bordeaux, which was organized in November, 1940, 
under the leadership of Harold Gregory, Nashville Associatiooal 
Missionary, and of which V. R. Buffer is the earnest and conse
crated Missionary Pastor. On June 22, at the morning hour, it 
was the editor's joy to be with Pastor Butler and the church. It 
brought a distinct uplift to the editor's soul. In addition to the 
spiritual atmosphere and the raponsive attention, we found that 
the members are subscribing to their state paper right along. To 
see the little church and note its record under the splendid lead
ership of its pastor helped us to see anew the value of our organ
ized State Mission Work and of Associational Missionary Work. 
"IPe are vorkers together with God."
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LEWIS COUNTY HAS BAPTIST CHURCH HOUSE
—a brief but inspiring story of State Missions.

"Romance of State Missions" is still being written. In the 
records of many small churches, of strong young churches in 

cities, towns and rural sections, and out in the destitute regions
where there are 
no churches we 
find stories that 
thrill any hean 
and bring encour
agement to every 
soul who may 
have been led to 
believe that the 
cause of the Lord 
is losing grounds.

Hohenwald
Three years 

ago Hohenwald 
Baptists had 
about given up. 
The church was 
very weak and 
had been, for 

Then State Missions came to the res-

Tht btiiMtifiil new home of HohenweU Baptist 
Church. Made possible by State Mission help. The 
only Baptist meeting house in Leuis County.

w

some time, without a pastor. ___________
cue. Beloved L M. Laten, veteran of many wars for Chrisr, was led 
of the Lord to serve the church practically without pay. State Mis
sions provided him with an expense account to cover travel back and 
forth to the field. He began his work with them about the middle 
of 1938, and has led them in a fine way since. His sacrificial spirit, 
his mature judgment and his unyielding faith have enabled him to 
revive the church and to bring a new day to the Bautist cause in the 
towa

About the time Brother Laten moved to the field the Lord ar
ranged for a fine young layman to go there to work with the Jar
man Shoe factory. He is the son, "Jimmy," of Dr. and Mrs. John 
J. Hun of Union University, and a delight to the heart of the Lord’s 
people in Hohenwald. With his enthusiasm and the help which 
he has been able to get from outside sources, as well as with the 
generous work and giving of the members of the church, their 
old house has been completely remodeled and is now an attractive

place for worship and 
service. A budget plan of 
fin^es has been adopted, 
offerings have increased 
some 300 per cent, the 
building is practically paid 
for and the church is look
ing forward to having a 
resident pastor, as Brother 

■Laten is retiring after the 
^ first of July.

Beloved J. H. HuU 
opened the work in Ho- 
heilwald back about 1920. 
The records could not be 
found for these early days. 
He invested not only his 
time but his money in the 
enterprise. One member 
of the church says that he 
invested practically all his 
savings in the church 
building. His picture is 
presented here at the left. 
Tennessee Baptists can

nf Ig,

A.

Rev. I. H. HaU. beloved laborer of a 
teuaration now gone, who gave hit time 
W spent aU hit money because he loved 
bit Lord. Hobenuald't new church build- 
mg it a monument to bit faith and works.

never appreciate enough such laborers as was he, for out of their 
services and sacrifices many of our present day churches came to us.

Hohenwald is being aided by State Missions. But for the con
tributions to the expenses of 
Brother Laten, he could not 
have gone ^ them in their 
hour of deep need. But for 
it, the present building pro
gram could not have l^n 
undertaken. State Missions 
must still aid them for a sea
son until they can complete 
payment for their building 
and enlist and train some of 
the Baptists who have come 
to the town since the open
ing of the shoe factory.
Brother Hurt is confident 
that within another year the 
church will be able to carry 
on its own program.

But there is not another 
Baptist church in all of Lewis 
G)unty! We must help this 
church until it was planted 
at least a dozen "arms" in the 
county and until these have 
grown into churches. An
other effective door has been 
entered. God grant that it 
may be but the anteroom to

Rev. L. Al. Laten, veteran of the 
cross and God's bishop who led Hoke*- 
wold Baptists in their church reritd 
artd butlding program. For nearly hdt 
a century he has labored on mission 
Mds in Tennessee. Soon to retire be
cause of failing eyesight, the .Ministtrt' 
Retirement Plan will be a boon to him.
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a larger program of work in this great area of spiritual destitution.

PUns For The Future
Joe Wells, missionary of the South Central Region, visited the 

field the first Sunday in July and supplied for them. Following his 
visit, arrangements,have been made for their revival meeting, dur
ing which it is hoped that added strength will come to the church 
both in number of mem
bers and in financial sup- .MSaSaaKssss..,
port of its program. As 
soon as possible the church 
plans to call a pastor with 
the understanding that he 
will move to the field and 
live among the members, 
giving himself to work in 
the town and in the 
county.

When the Gilbertsville 
Dam is completed, many 
rural peoples of the bot
tom lands of Perry and 
other counties will be 
forced away from their 
homes. Hohenwald will 
offer some of them good 
homes and opportunity for 
making a living. The 
need for the Baptist church 
and its ministry will, 
thwefore, grow. State 
Missions u rendering a 
far-reaching service here 
during these strategic days.

James Hurt, young layman u ho lo^ 
the Lord's work artd is finding i-npirmtie 
end toy in helping to develop the cause m 
the Master in Hohenwald, where I e is con
nected with the General Shoe Cof,''oe^im 
He it a graduate of Union Unit ' ily cue 
Vanderbilt school of law. Ve tin.I etort 
glorious laymen of bit kind.

Baphst and RBF-BOW,



CIRCULATIN’
NORRIS GILLUM

Diuctor of Promotion, Tennes^ Raptist Convention

THiiY SAY; "Last September the Dover Baptist Church de- 
cided to place the Baptist and Reflector in the budget and send 
it to every home of the church. At that time only three or four 
families were receiving our State Baptist Paper. It was not long 
in winning its way into the hearts of our people.

With the Baptist and Reflector as our Assistant pastor, 
the pastor s salary has increased fifty per cent and gifts to the Cx>- 
operative program have increased in the same proponion. We 
have been able to install a new furnace and finish inside of our 
church at a cost of more than $(500.00. Some of our members read 
about other small churches establishing a church library and desired 
one for our church. We are now establishing a church library. We 
heanily recommend the Baptist and Reflector to every Baptist
home.'

—Fred Tarpley, Pastor.
We have been quoting workers employed by the State Mission 

Board in this column but in this issue we are quoting a pastor, 
Bro. Fred Tarpley, a student non-resident pastor of the Dover 
Church. His letter speaks for itself. We will be glad to have 
a word from other pastors of part-time churches or from non
resident pastors as to the benefits they are receiving from the Bap
tist and Reflector in the homes of their churches.

Orlinda Baptist Church, Dr. T. C Meador, pastor, has recently 
joined the list of churches in Tennessee, sending the Reflector 
to the homes of the membership. This church has been a leader 
in all phases of our work for years. We welcome them to our 
Church Home Family and predict new advances in their work all 
along the line.

BROTHER PASTOR
These summer months are trying on church programs in a great 

many places. Why don’t you and your church begin during the 
summer sending the paper to the homes of your church and get 
the benefits now which other churches are receiving? If we can 
help you in any way please call on us.

For information address; CIRCULATIN’, Baptist ANp Re
flector, 149 Sixth Avenue, Nonh, Nashville, Tennessee.

Tullahoma Baptists and Camp Forrest
By Oley C Kidd

*jp«’ELVH MONTHS AGO Tullahoma was an average quiet Middle
Tennessee town with a population of 5,000. It has one Bap

tist Church of 400 members, most all of whom are of the wage- 
earning class. We have the best location of any church in our 
^n, a beautiful lot with 200-foot frontage and 150 feet in depth. 
On this lot we have a small one-room church building that seaB, 
when packed, about 300 and also a large two-story frame building 
of about 15 rooms that we use for Sunday Schcxil. We can care 
^th some degree of satisfaction for about 150 in Sunday School. 
This property is clear of all indebtedness.

Now, with the building of Camp Forrest at our doorj we see 
Mt we are face to face with the greatest missionary oppommity in 
®e state. ’The civilian population has doubled in the last six 
'^'^ths. There are 30,000 soldiers in the camp who make a good 
^ city. 1 feel that we are in about the same condition that a
^ of two would be to awake some morning and find that they 
had em

he first need of our church in meeting this situation is a 
!■ ng. For the first six months of this year we have raised and 
vc ;n the bank 13,000.00 toward the erection of a new building, 

‘his lias been given without any leductioo of our local budget, out
Thi ksd^y, July 3, 1941

OHjperative Program gifts or the special offerings on our denom- 
iMtional calendar. Out of 200 members more or less aaive, over 
75 are tithen. But in spite of our best efforts it would take years 
for ^ to raise enough money to provide for what we need now.
^ next need is a full-time worker, or workers, who will serve 

with the church and the religious forces of the camp in providing 
a balanced social and religious program for the mea Such a helper 
IS sorely needed to answer letters from parents, pastors and other 
friends of the men and to make contacts with and visits to the 
camp.

We need immediately a large room with toilet facilities so as 
to provide Christian social facilities for the men and a place that 
would be open every evening for their use. In planning our build
ing, Mr. Harrell of the Sunday School Board is taking this need 
under consideration and study.

Our Convention has sjt July 27 for a special offering from the 
churcues to meet this ileed throughout the Southland. The goal 
is 5300,000.00. I am sure that we would go far beyond that goal 
if this matter couJd be pbced upon the heaits^of our people and 
they were given a chance to give. Giving a few thousand now to 
meet the needs as suggested might be the means of saving many 
men for God and His cause in the years to come.

Four other denominations in Tullahoma have already secured 
wtside aid and are setting up programs along the lines suggested 
for such work. One church is building a hut at the rear of their 
meeting house, and they have a full-time worker for the soldiers, 
■nils building wiU cost at least 58,000.00 when completed and fur
nished. Another church has rented a building in the business dis
trict for $150.00 per month and have a full-time worker for the 
camp. Two others also have rooms and full-time workers on the 
job.

If every church in Tennessee would think of us in this hour of 
need, and apply the Golden Rule, doing as you would like others 
to do for you under our condition, we would go over the top. E>r. 
Freeman has been on and near our field several times of late, and 
he feels, I am sure, that no greater need or opportunity has ever 
come to the Baptists of Tennessee. If the young men of our Na- 
tion must serve their country for so little wages, shouldn’t we give 
of our money to meet their religious needs?

State Leaders Invited To Attend Baptist 
Building Dedication 

By Don Norman

Among the honor guests invited to attend the dedication in 
Dallas, July 16, of the Baptist Building ereaed by the Relief and 
Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, are Dr. John 
D. Freeman, State Secretary; Dr. O. W. Taylor, Editor of the BAP
TIST AND Reflector, and Dr. Merrill D. Moore, State 
of the Relief and Annuity Board.

Centrally located with reference to the business section of Dallas, 
the new building represents an investment by the Board which will 
produce satisfactory income. Each of the offices in the Ivn’Umg 
has signed a ten-year lease on its space, and from this source will 
come sufficient returns amply to justify the Board's spending ap
proximately $194,000 on the building.

Now nearing compIetio(ijjbe Baptist Building will provide a 
modern, fireproof, air<onditioned Baptist Center which will be the 
joy not only of Texas but of the^entire South. "Moving Week" 
for the Baptist agencies and institutions to occupy the building has 
been sec for June 23-28.

The Baptist General Convention of Texas, with the oflkes of 
its various departments, and the Baptist Standard Publishing Com
pany will occupy the third floor of the building. With the maji ’ 
portion of the second floor occupied, by the Relief and Annui.^ 
Board, the offices of the Baptist Foundation of Texas and of the 
Robert H. Coleman Song Book Publishing Company will «1«< be 
located there. On the first floor the Baptist Bode Store will oc
cupy new, handsomely appointed quaners, and a mall auditorium 
has been provided for meetings of the several Boards, Pastors’ Con
ferences, and other similar gatherings.

PAca i



THE HOLY SPIRIT IN PREACHING AND TEACHING
By J. E. Skinner, Jackjon, Tennessee. P. O. Box 1627

^jpHAT SERMON BUILDING is a fine art must be freely admitted.
Tliat its strucnire should logically and progressively drive to

ward a definite goal must also be admitted. Of course it, must be 
Scriptural—squaring on all sides and from center .Vo circumference 
witli the plain teachings of the Word of God. And, to cover the 
ground usually taken on the subject of sermon building, it may be 
admitted with equal candor or fairness that appropriate illustrations 
^e valuable in the preparation and delivery of sermons, and happy 
is he who can use them effectively—making the Truth to glow 
with brighter luster and strike home to the heart with greater force 
and power. Dangerous, however, is the illustration that is allowed 
to become an end in itself—to eclipse the Truth which would be 
presented and hold first place in the thinking of the hearers, send
ing tliem sadly away with food from the garbage cans instead of 
the pure Word of God. And, before going further with this dis- 
^lon, let it be added with emphasis that what is true of sermon 
building IS equally true in teaching the Word of God in the Sun- 
d.iy School or elsewhere.

But who IS to build the sermon for the preacher or the teach
ing message for the teacher.’ May it be said that all that the trained 
preacher or teacher needs is the blessed Old Book, together with 
such other material helps that may be available.’ However well 
trained for our calling we may be, do we understand the Scriptures 
if left to ourselves? Can we make an appropriate sermon for im
mortal souls or fittingly prepare a teaching message for such in the 
claKrwm? Cm we fathom the unsounded depths of human souls 
and determine their present spiritual needs’ Have we so mas- 
t«ed the Sacred Writings as to be able at all times to administer 
the needH bread for the hungry, comfort for the sorrowing, heal
ing lor the wounded, and encouragement for the disconsolate? If 
we are honest with our Lord whom we serve, and if we are honest 
with our own souls and the souls of others to whom we minister, 
our answer to these questions must be an emphatic ■No!—we are 
not sufficient for these things! ’ Human wisdom and knowledge 
|nd training and experienc^all put together-are not sufficient 
for these things of God and the eternal destinies of human souls, 
and the ^ner we face it with becoming humility the better for 
the pr^her, tlie teacher, and the hungry souls to whom we min
ister. We may be equal to the intellectual needs and demands of 
those to wlmm we minister, but it is not with their inteUects mere
ly that we are dealing. The principal-emphasis is not upon our 

- qualifications when stated and measured by th^Word
M spirimal qualifications. We need not and

^ d not minimize the importance of inteUectual ability and train
ing for the high callings of preaching and teaching the Word of 
God, and only the foolish will do so. But we must magnify the 
c3ir« intellectual ability and training- into
nfri«“^,h^l'i^" "‘h' mind of?h“ s i" >»*

U the Son of God Himself, Who at the age of twelve amazed

TnV alle’^A ^71^' P^«ching and teachg (Luke 4.16-21), shall we dare to venture upon such holy

a3L'wtlTd would^t allow His

Jerusalem until ve be
H T 24:49; Acts 1:1-8)

wouU He now tmst us with such a holy task without the same

ttet ^hy assume
S tte nf rJT- preaching and teach-

ing the Word of God is not as urgent as theirs? The very purpose

an effective witness to the truths of the Gospel— ". . . bothin 
Pace 6
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Jerusalem, and in all Judaea and Samaria, and unto the u rermost 
p.irt of the earth" (Acts 1:8). Under the same commiss on and 
confronted with the same task of preaching and teaching i1k truths 
of the Gospel of Christ, it is the most daring presumption on our 
part to attempt so vital a task in purely human wisdom and strength 
—apart from the promised power of the Holy Spirit.

II.
The additional testimony of the great Apostle to the (.entiles 

ought to be sufficient. To the Thessalonians he said: I'or our
Gospel tame not unto you in word only, but also in power, and in 
the Holy Spirit, and in much assurance; as ye know what manner 
men we were among you for your sake" (I Thes, 1:5). In a strik
ing summary of his ministry at CoRSfuh he said: "And 1, brethren, 
when 1 came to you, came not with excellency of speech or of wis
dom, declaring unto you the testimony of G^. For 1 determined 
not to know anything among you, save Jesus Christ, and Huh cruci
fied. And I was with you in weakness, and in fear, and in much 
trembling. And my speech and my preaching were not with en
ticing words of man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit 
and of power: that your faith should not stand in the wisdom of 
men, but in the power of God " (I Cor. 2:1-5). After further de
claring that the body of spiritual truth is unknown and unknow
able through the wisdom of this world, but is to be known only 
through the Spirit of God (VV. 7-10), he adds: •'For what man 
knoweth the things of a man, save the spirit of man which is in 
him? Even so the things of God none knoweth, save the Spirit 
of God " (V. 11). The whole problem therefore turns upon the 
one question of what we are going to preach and teach—our own 
message, or the message of God? If it is to be a message of our 
own making, then our own spirit within us will tell us what it 
shall be. But if it is to be a message of "the things of God. " which 
none knoweth but the Spirit of God, ” then the message must be 

of His making, and not our own. If He builds it, it is quite likely 
that He will need little other material than what He has stored up 
in the dear Old Btxik for that purpose—material which "eye hath 
not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, 
the things which God hath prepared for them that love him”— 
material which God hath revealed unto us by His Spirit " (W. 
8-10). Just as in Christ "dwclleth all the fullness of the Godhead 
bodily" (Col. 2:8, 9), even so in the Old Book dwelleth all the 
fullness of spiritual Truth that concerns humanity—ranging from 
vast eternity past to vast eternity future—, so "that the man of 
God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good worb" 
(II "Tim. .5:16, 17). The natural "EYE" Icxiks upon it, but it 
doesn t SEE it; the natural "EAR " hears the sound of it, but it 
doesnt HEAR its message; the "stony heart" of the natural man 
senses danger from its warnings, but his door is locked against "the 
things of the Spirit of God: for they are foolishness unto him: 
neither can he know them, because they are spiritually discerned" 
(V. 14). This inexhaustible fountain of spiritual Truth wu 
opened by the Spirit of God; it is presided over and interpreted 
and dispensed by the Spirit of God; and He alone can select from 
It the needed message for any occasion, and for every emergency 
of the human soul; because He alone kne^s both the needs and 

^ applied. "Smdy to show thyself approved unto 
God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
t^e Word of Truth" (II Tim. 2:15); and if we do, "the Spirit of 
Truth will always lx in control of our open minds and yielded 
hearw. and will store up great stores of precious truths for His own 
UK in every emergency and as occasions may demand. " Howbeit
" T

a T inspired writers of the New Te.stament,
and Truth therein for His preachers and teachers who will seek His 
^idance "into all the Truth" (Jno. 16:7-14). Ut us set- to it, 
therefore, that "the namral man" shall not make the sermon for 
t e pre^her, nor the teaching message for the teacher, but that 
the Spirit of Truth" shall make them from His own Word.

Baptist and REFi.nctt*
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Hy C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

Since the fail of France there have 
been frantic preparations to rearm 

What of Democracy? America, with the sole purpose of
n,7,', JieccTder preserving our democracy. It is

our aim to destroy the influence of 
dictatorial powers. In this partic
ular state of affairs, we are very 

wise to prepare against this menace. But this is a two-sided affair, 
and wc must listen to all arguments. Democracy's greatest enemy 
lies within our own gates in the form of indifference and self-in
dulgence. And, if this sort of thing does not cease, democracy will 
surely fail, even if Great Britain and America win the war. 1 sec 
gross violations of the principles of democracy everywhere. Ke- 
cently. while walking down in the famous loop of Chicago, Illinois,
1 saw clothing stores, hardware and furniture stores, along with 
bowling alleys and pool parlor^ open for business on Sunday. 
Theatres were open for business durlrlg-church hours. As I was 
comiiig back to North Carolina, I saw automobile after automobile 
pass with signs such as "God Bless America, " "America, We Love 
You," and ' God Preserve Our Way of Living. " While driving 
through some of the cities, 1 saw people standing in line at the 
theatres, lines half as long as a city block, while in the distance I 
could hear the church bells pleading for them to come.

These are only a part of the many dressed-up, attractive enemies 
that are fast destroying our government. Another is whiskey and 
the case with which our teen age boys and girls can obtain it. We 
cannot fight a winning banle for democracy from the outside until 
first we remove the enemy from the inside. Will God bless our 
way of life so long as we fling defiance in His face.’

(Samson tost his power when he was astacked by an enemy 
wi/hin his own home. So long as he kept faith with God a whole 
army from without could not defeat him. Democracy it assailed by 
enemies both from without and from within. If America would get 
right with the God of her Fathers and get rid of the ''fifth col
umnists" within, she would have little to fear from the forces from 
without.—C.W.P.)

There is nothing in the teachings 
Political Citizenship epistles of Paul
of Christian Obligates
Him To Particinafp cupation of a soldier is altogether
nun 10 ranicipate incompatible with Christianity

vuiimct tently carried out, would debar a
The Watchman-Examiner Christian man from being a police-

policeman is a civil soldier 
wh<& duty is to protect the inno

cent and to apprehend the criminal. The criminal is at war with 
society and is the enemy of all law-abiding, loyal citizens. If a 
Christian cannot serve his country as a soldier in the armyC"neither 
can he serve as a policemaa

But »meone may say that God has commanded: "Thou shall 
not kill. In the light of other Scripture, this commandment for
bids murder. All killing is not murder. Murder is the killing «f 
a human being by another with evil intent, for revenge, malice, or 
hate. It IS not murder when an oflicer of the law executes a crim
inal sentenced to death by the judge. He is simply the agent of 
society and is discharging his duty under the law. Likewise, we 
may say that the policeman or soldier is the agent of society. God 
in the very early dawn of history gave his command which is uni
versal in application: "Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shaU 
his blood be shed." This has never been abrogated. Here is di
vine authority delegated to organized society for capital punish
ment. The logic of it is that if someone has to be killed for the 
protection of society and as a fit punishment for his crime, some 
Other man has to do the killing.

(Any line of reasoning which brands a soldier as a murderer is 
dsstorted reasoning. The soldier who defends his country is per- 
formtng the same service as the policeman who patrols his beat 
to protect the pacifist, who passes along the street, from outlaws 
and desperados who would molest him.—C.W.P.)

Is Pacifism 
The Solution?
The Watchman-Examiner

Some friends of strong pacifist con
viction have expressed the hope 
that we might adopt their point of 
view. The facts do not allow us to 
believe that modern pacifism is the 
peace of the kingdom of God. The 
whole world seems to us to be in 

the throes of a mighty spiritual conflict. There is no doubt what
ever that the outcome of the present imbroglio will decide the fu
ture of the whole world. The men who love freedom, justice, 
truth, and faith are battling against organized and mightily-imple- 
urented tyranny which has forced neighborly, peace-loving peoples 
into virmal slavery. Men walk and work like haunted beings; 
women become ghostly shadows of themselves; and even little chil- 
umn lose their happy chatter to whimper under a shadowing fear. 
Churches, those friendly lights by the side of the road are dark and 
*«tm shells—the members scattered, hymn books and Bibl?s bat
tered. and pews broken—symbols of a hell-inspired persecutioa 

^To r.-.ink for a moment that those who planned and executed so 
much horrot may be appeased into decency is to entertain a futile 
“Opc Knowing these things, we cannot accept the modem pacifist's 

Thete is no pacifist where tyranny conquers. To us it is a 
b^ible thing that the souls and bodies of our fellow human beings 

be the chatteb of dictators' conquering might.
TmrRSDAY, July 3, 1941

Baptists Need Free 
Discussion
Western Recorder

Years ago debate was the rule in 
the meetings of the Conventioa 
But in those days it was installing 
and testing its machinery and es
tablishing the policies which have 
since governed its collective agen
cies. Ofter the debates bore good 

fruit, though some was of inferior quality. Questions of vital im- 
^rtance were openly debated, which clarified the issue, in the ™ 
light of which the messengers voted. Talent, long wasted in ob
scure places, was called out and developed. Leaders of the next 
generation were discovered and prepared for the responsibili^ of 
future leadership. Few things of which_sve can think would do 
so much for the &)nvention as a return to general debate on all 
vital issues presented to it. Red-blooded Baptists with conviaions 
on the fundamental principles of the denomination is the crying 
need of the hour. Principles, and not agencies, come first in a 
Baptist Conventioa Tameness and quiescence are not symptoms 
of good Baptist health.

(We believe that the overwhelming amount of routine business, 
rather than a desire to depart from democratic principles, is re
sponsible for the lack of debate in our Southern Baptist Convention 
sessions. However, when vital principles are at Issue some way 
must be found for discussion and disposal in the democratic Baptist 
manner.—C. WiP.)
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:*7Ae SuHda4f. BoUool
By O. L. RIVES, Pastor, First Baptist Church, GATLINBLRG, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR JULY 13, 1941

Christianity Expands In Asia
Lesson Text: Acts 19:1 to 21:17. Printed Text: Acts 19:8- 

10. 23-32.

Golden Text: "So mightily greu the word of God jnd pre- 
vmled." Acts 19:20.

huge bulk of steel ts suspended by a slender but strong thread and 
another bit of cork or other soft material is likewise suspend 
near and the cork is allowed to strike the steel long enouet. 
reguhar intervals, the bulk of steel may finally be seen to vibra'l 
and then swing like a pendulum. The burning of boob rcmi^ 
of what took place m this state some few years ago, when durina 
ff'-ival services conducted by one of our devoted Baptist past™! 

f pwESE NOTES are grouped under the heading suggested for young =* «rtain community the people brought boob written
people and adults for the Sunday school, entitled, "When Re- of Pastor^isscll and burned them on the public saiii™

------a ----------- - -------------------------- . of the town. The point we would make here is that we
proclaim the Word of God wherever and whenever we can

WW It. We are to live it. After a while it will germinate in 
lives of f^ple to whom we have carried it. Concerning that Wori 
the bird says. It shall not return unto me void, but it shall^

ligion and Business Clash." This, it seems, brings us more immedi
ately to the heart of what took place in this great city of Ephesus 
where Paul spent three of the most successful years of his min
istry, near the close of which this mob and uproar caused him to 
move on elsewhere. Emphasis might well be placed upon this 
conflia of the business interests of Ephesus with the effects of Paul s 
teaching and preaching, to note how and when religion and business 
clash today.

Wm. M. Taylor observes, in this connection, with the follow
ing: 'Under the shadow of Diana s temple, which was visited by- 
worshippers from all the surrounding region, there had sprung up 
a brisk manufacture of silver models of the shrine of the goddess, 
which were sold to be worn as charms or set up in chambers, much 
in the same way as in some Roman Catholic places of pilgrimage, 
metallic representations of the Virgin, or of the saint more imme
diately honored, are disposed of to superstitious purchasers. These 
silver shrines were on sale the year round; but the special harvest 
of the craftsmen was reaped in the month of May, when visitors 
came to the city from afar, and each was eager to take with him 
as a memorial of his visit, or as a gift to some infirm relative, a 
medallion which the priests had blessed. On this occasion, how
ever, the demand was by no means so large as usual, and on in
vestigation into the causes of the falling off in their trade, one of 
|the leading manufacturers, Demetrius by name, was compelled to 
trace it to the labors of Paul. As soon as he came to'that conclu
sion. he called his fellow-craftsmen—the first trades-union meeting 
of which we have any record—and in a few vigorous words he 
contrived to arouse their devotion for Diana to a pitch of wild en
thusiasm by an appeal to their self-interest." ("Paul The Mis
sionary," Harpers, pp. 321. 322.)

The first step leading to this clash between religion and bus
iness is suggested by Gospel teaching and preaching (verses 8 to 
10). For three months Paul conducted his ministry of "disputing 
(ASV rtwmng) and persuading the things concerning the king
dom of God in the synagogue. Because of opposition there, he 
moved OTtt to the school of Tyrannus where he continued his min-

each day for two years. His influence was so widespread that
heard the

Word of G^, -both Jews and Greeks. " Gradually and powerfully 
the Imven began to work. Among other results of such effective 
prea^g a^ teeing, there was a public burning of books of 
magic valued at fifty thousand pieces of silver (in terms of our

^ <10,000.00). The words of
me^^en Text ti^ us something of the great growth of God's
W^ as ^Mi^icate the effect in the lives of the hearers. The
daily tmching and preaching of the mighty Paul was having its 
oemeodous results. It reminds of what has been said that if a
PAGB 8

complish that which 1 please, and it shall prosperin the!"
whereto I sent It" (Isa. 55:11b ). *

The second step leading to this clash between religion and bus-
selfishness upon the pan 

of the Craftsmen, led by Demetrius ( verses 23 to 32) Their ^ 
ine« w^ being ruined by the faithful teaching and preaching of 
Paul. Not on y in Ephesus but throughout all Asia was this Le 
What a compliment to Paul's patient and persistent labors' De- 
metrius goes on to indicate the content as well as the extent of 

auls ministry in his condensation, "saying that they be no gods, 
which are made with hands." His alarm at the prSpect of ^ 
plete destruction of their business at the hands of the Gospel is 

in his prophecy of even the fall of the worship of DianTand 
ultimate decay of the Great Temple erected for her. the Temple 

being one of the Seven Wonders of the ancient world (a perfw 
s^imen of the Ionic style. 425 feet by 220 feet, with 120 col
umns. requiring 220 years to build). Demetrius' alarm was jus-
comnlell comments, ''So
livTw Ln rhe city, that no human being

^ i 'o break the
shoZ 'r °n ^ resounded with the frantic
S«1 Ephesians." Any business that is

Ey 'be proclamation of God's Word should be 
“bogether. Any business man who would 

forZ^hl , P""^Eer or hamstring the Bible teacher, as they set 
fc«h the teachings of the Bible, needs to change his attitude In- 
eed, can be said that Bible teaching and Bible preaching help

iHlf tSs ■m’'’’' I paraphrased the verse (Rom.
n solir J u *'"■'’8 'br' Lord; fervem

relicion 7'"* ' ' Business needs religion, the Christian
i on of “;"'.''bgious practices would benefit by an appli- 

cation of^und busing principles. We are the same ^rson wto
ZZ »«u ^airs as we are when we areVbout sacred
our lives Zo r dcpartmenmli*
Scriptures is , “'^' *'8br “RPents. Stewardship, as taught in the 
&r.pmres, is both good business and good religion. The final test
to ZZZ Some men go
business for cZ 'bemselves. Others go into
their business Th t ' always ask God's blessings upon
i excuZT h- It r™" Eardly be found doing so. One
ZZ ZZl participation in religious practice* hf
aw V or ZJ'l " Ec surprised if Lord tab
beJeen business. There should never be a dadi
dZT'" L if there is it me«B that ***^
Lord lesiis religion is that of the

d Jesus Christ, the trouble is bound to be with the busine»

Baptist and REFLKTOt



Dor fi, , s »nd GirU;

Here ■ a game which is imeresiing and which
It is constantly being 
It is supposed to bring

Why, picking four-leaf

is plaud by everyone, 
played- and that is well, 
good !.;.k.

You .enow what it is. 
clovers. > i course.

Noi :.n- kind you and I have often hunted out 
in the vard. but let's pretend that the clover is a 
person .md that each leaf stands for air important 
trait of vharactcr.

Lear I -Love. Love is the greatest thing in 
the rl.l It alone can overcome hate. With
out iho leaf the other three would be nothing.

Leaf Honesty. It speaks for itself. Hon
esty in j person affects others, not through words, 
but inflccnce. And gives satisfaction to its bearer.

Leaf Work. Each person has a duty to 
perform in the march of human life. If wc did 
not work we would not grow. There is some
thing about the dignity of work that lifts and 
dukrs ns ^ow.

Leaf t—Thrift. It is essential to welbbalanced 
living, for individuals, and a nation.

Our word study for this week is YOU, "a per
sona! pronoun of the second person, indicating 
the pervin or persons addressed." YOU. Look 
at yourx.lt Is your character a four-leaf one.' If 
not. manufacture the missing leaf or leaves.

It will bring you good luck.

Keep on writing. Heaps and heaps of letters 
have come in. Watch for a whole letter page, 
.'bybe neat week. What have you done this 
lumniet- When is your birthday? Do you have 
a nice pen pal' Write and tell me.

Your friend.

PolLf,

AUNT POLLY. 149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTON ASH VILLE, TENNESSEE

ind then tor calling me to do something special for You '

rf^cs xroahi I wiTThTS^n
•/«'..1'"<I I -III Rive th« 

nch« ^ secret
.w.iuwj UK- oars ot iron: And 1 will bit# thM> 

1.“* ‘b'kncsi .nd hid-Sm ,ichn 5( 
f.fl know that I. ihc Lord, whichcall ihee by ihy name, .Miry, am the God of IiracI •
o,..*?' konl- ">‘1 ' *an> to tell You

iM to do and *o wher-lou want me to do and go wher-

When .Mary was back snug under her covers the was 
dmilildin* ■•“

The days that followed draeged fur Marv heraute .k. 
I^uaht If che did h« uinxnrfa, her lSJd^J “oSd 
hate to quit work and go to school again. Left a semi-

jmbline She liked to work but for the iife of hergrumb....* M*.^ ,u woric out tor the Jife of her
' figure out what Cod wanted her to do. and 

how He expired her to do it. handicapped at she wa*a.w v»jtgy.,ru wr m do It. handicapped at she wa* 
remember^ that He had said He would

Mif> s ^her was a trifle bitter tbour her and Mary's 
husban^d and a daughter younifT 

than by death, and perhaps, too. because of her
lack of education which rendered her helpless in securing

-wrp-w vkus ___ f. ■ . . ~''k*’ burden.' 'li 'hun'M'^
niothci like ihi. ind »; lime went on ind the

Tomorrow Is July 4

ow „.,„neT live tnn ind »s time went on ind the 
tihabie reaction but she never quit praying

couM rt.:Jl'.£„TJ^l'’,^e,'1!.rrdn^ Sie.“

lege student who had surrendered her life to be a for
eign missionarr She only added sadness to Mary's sit 
uation. Try as Mary would, she lust couldn't find a solu- 
tion to her problem

Her pfoblem became acute It was almost unbeuable 
Une twy « work the sat blankly suring ouf erf her win- 

The phone rang and she lifted the receiver and an-

“Big Outstanding Thought of the 
Finish”

It is a great disadvantage in life to know why 
we axe alive, or fox what we axe heading. Yet 
many live c)n, day after day. without seeming to 
have any clear consciousness of this. They do 
not realize or care that life is a race and that, 
when running a race, it is well to have some 
thought for the goal. Said one of the runnera 
in the recent Marathon race in England; "Of 
what does one think on such a tun? Of noth- 
mg except the far-away goal. For the rest, the 
mind IS blank: perhaps little thoughts flit acroas 
the mind, but they are wiped out at once by the 
big outstanding thought of the finish." It is not 
difliculc to pick the men and women of our ac- 
quaintance whose lives are plainly dominated by 
the big outstanding thought of the liaish." Their 
minds ate not. like the Marathon runners, a M.nir 
not are their daily thoughts and duties mere flit
ting nifles; but they see a goal, for themselvea 
and for others; they see it all the time, and it it 
the great, outsundiog fact of their lives.__Ex.

• COME YE YOURSELVES APART INTO A
Apostles,

AND REST A WHILE. '
Now, in the summer, when tlw heat is so 

Stifling, it is good to draw span and n
a A w. _ J ____-ft ■

The DecUration of Independence is the most 
m^tunt document in our history. It is the 
^ crnificate of our nation. It is a priceless 

itjgc. Wars abroad are now vastly affecting 
w can country. Every Ameriexn will act with 
b*l>ty and courage.

Tomorrow, on the day of the annivetsary of the 
n of *e Declaration of Independence, let's 

R^si'crial way anew ' mutually pledge to each 
™r lores, out fortunes, and our sacred

» I, gooa to nraw apan and rest a while, 
to consider and marvel at the yearly miracle of 
the greening season, of the ripening season, and 
then the anticipation of aunimn time, to 
rate upon the ways of God and the ways of man. 
Plains and mountains, lakes and rivers, sun and 
wind are bearing messages from God.

But all times are good to come apart and rest 
a while in wondering, grateful comemplaiion of 
God's majesty and compassion. And wise is he
anal rirk t* Ki« \',fm __ _____ i-______ . > .

***^ '*• rc*iuin« what it would mean hit
life A voice on the other end of the line Mid. "Marr 
rout house fire!'

"For some nW now I ve loved and trusted God. At 
1 tho^t I had. Mary said to a friend as they 

hurriH » her home I can Karcely believe that He 
« takma evepr^m* away from me but my mother, 
ta nac wtU l do.»

heX“UT;".i '*■“ “d comp^sion. And wise is he
M.ry »d l»r mchw did do. o.n .he house-col, „ ‘1**!’ meditate* upon hift

Hci n^er moveraf wich the eicetxion of her eye- 
•lehc The doctor lold *eni that she would be totally 
Mind for the rest of her lifrritnc Weeks later Mary 
vi»i»rd her mother at I blind institution, "just think.

..s-avetiiy rattier s woto, and nnds in 
compassion, love, faithfulness, power.

"... AND PkAY"

. ‘far 
lR«
sod sh,

“Peace That Passeth AM 
Understandna”

-■ ^ “**“ •> shot our anythina that
. ™ ’*? ““I a dedsite roiee. O God.

I can hardly wait " Aisd the saw thB- 
*a her face w» ooe of ioy.

i bmoif more and nsore real and 
o« wsd «Kh Hi-.

viaiTTo net momer at a nimd institution Just mink 
mother, the day our house homed w*» the Uat day that 
;oo MW me^' A fnend. mho had bem nrayin« with 
Mary about God * will m her life, overheard hw rem^ 
and came and put her anna around Mary. 'You kisow ' 
«he Mid • errry day is the laat day for aoraeone to aee 
rou. and if you <foo t witnew for Jesus eadi day vou will 
let a ooponoBitT slip hv.’* And then she uid.

Matv. here m your work. Riaht here in this blind in. 
sTTfutinn. Vow moeber won’t be able to read her Bible 
now and vou can coene and read ao her. and to ail of the 

paoenn Many of them met not be Chrisnans.** 
Mary rotdd not say a word but her fe*end kaaary rotan nor My a worn not her re*end knew by 

the in h-r c»rs and ftotu the nod of her bend tfsnl 
site hnd hat) the same teyefatioa.

J—t a none answarad at the door and -Id them 
that Ttsmnc boon were over.

Mary kM hmJmoAa «d aa she teft with ter friend 
she opeMdBfer"6«rse » pet a haodLerebief an dry ber 

i her pone, irreadiMj on

The
* vaartc

ssr' up
^ ft wM fraaa the «aBcpe srudm who hafflbcq;

L^Jfc aatwmd aad H*Hh1£ answered
MMv.

OAY, July 3, 1941

tnec R was rroas me ewKje srooem woo nea bcoom a 
foreiCB mmiooary and ite mw dus line as she folded it 
CD pM u hack in her pone; 'Cod gives EACH his work, 
andEACH must do Ui best. '

For the first timt since the night cbac she promised 
God ate would cive her life to Him ste again ted ”tbai
aM—— *lhw IT aaai ftti fti |lf HaodiHg- ''

1

This Week Pniy for 
God’* kadetahip in world tflUrs.
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A Novel Ridgecrest Assembly 
Program

In the July issue of the Truninji Union Mag
azine there appearctl a very attraaive Training 
Union Assembly program written by Miss Mar
tha StodJard ai^ Cornelia Rollow of Nashville. 
We submit it to you. urging that you use the fol
lowing skit. We recommend that a reader that 
can really make the scenes live read the entire 
poem while music from piano, violin or marimba 
be used. At the beginning of each scene, the 
music is changed.

I. "By the Waters of Minnetonka" or "Indian 
Love Call" or "Land of the Sky Blue 
Water".

In the State of Carolina
Nestled in the Blue Ridge Mountains
In the lofty Blue Ridge Mountains
In the mountains so mafestic
Stands the great white Baptist wigwam
Stands the white wigwam called Ridgecrest.

w

•Here are gathered for the council 
For the council of the unions 
For the yearly convocation 
Met for study and for worship 
Mixed with fun and recreation 
Training Unions from the Southland 
Led by one they love and honor 
Jerry Lambdin, whom they honor 
Led by him whose glowing ardor 
Fires each soul with inspiration 
Jerry Lambdin. ever watchful 
Of the welfare of the Unions.

Let us draw aside the curuin 
Watch the sun come up on Ridgecrest 
Watch the people for a day 
Follow them through morning hours 
Follow them in prayer and study 
Follow them in fun and frolic 
Till the dusky shades of twilight 
Deepen into starlit evening 
And the people, drowsy, happy.
Drift away in pleasant slumber.

IL GET UP! (Alarm Qock)—Music, "I Can't 
Get 'Em Up".

The rising bells ring 
The day has begun 
The morning's at seven 

The sleepers bestir;
From couches they spring 
“lonn dressing is done
To Rhododendron Hall 

With hunger they nirn.
III. BREAKFAST (Breakfast Belli — "Mess 

CaU"—(Bugle).
Breakfast, breakfast, breakfast.
Hear that breakfast bell!
Grits and eggs and bacon.
Oh. how good they smell!
Food and songs a^ laughter 
Cast a magic spelL

IV. MORNING WORSHIP — The Morning
Light is Breaking". •

The morning worship's bringing 
Joy from the throne above 
As praises we are singing 
To him whose name we love.
Each prayer we humbly o8et 
Each song we gladly sing 
Leads os our lives to proffer 
To Christ, our Lord and King.

V. CLASSES—"School Days. "
And the eager Ridgecrest goers 
Learn ct Christ, his arorldwide mission

Learn of nations still in darkness 
Still in ignorance and darkness 
Bound with chains of superstition 
Having never heard the story 
Of the Christ, our Lord and Master. 
And they thrill to speak with others 
Messengers to far-off countries.
And they learn of better methods
Better ways to labor for him
In their homes all o'er the Southland.

VII. DINNER TIME—(Dinner Bell) 
Soupy, soupy, soupy.
Hear the dinner bell.
Chicken, biscuits, ice cream.
Oh. how good they smell!
Beans, potato salad.
Oh, but they taste swell!

Three young people at Ridgecrest, I'm 
told—

Connie and Jim and Jane—
Set out some beautiful scenes to behold— 

Connie and Jim and Jane.
Up to the Chimney Rock, glorious view! 
Out to the acres of Vanderbilt, too.
Land of the Sky—such magnilicent blue! 

Connie and Jim and Jane.
IX. SUPPER TIME—(Supper Bell).

A message sweet comes from the bells 
"It's supper time" '$ the tale it tells.

X. EVENING WORSHIP— Day Is Dying In 
the West".

Now's the holy time of evening 
When the people meet to wor^ip 
The Great,Spirit. God, Jehovah, 
Worship and sing praises to him.

3^1. LAKESIDE—"Now the Day Is Over". 
Softly now the evening shadows 
Hover o'er Lake Dew at Ridgecrest. 
Hear the bugler, o'er the hillsides 
Calling us to goodnight service.
What a picture! Shadows, mounuins. 
Lake; all nanire seems to worship 
At this holy hour of evening 
And the music, hymns of beauty.
Other voices mm^ with ours.
Crickets, bullfrogs, birds, all nature 
Blend their voices in our singing 

Holy, holy. holy.
Lord God of Hosts!

XII. BEDTlAffi—|Taps ".
Worship ended now young people 
Slowly wend their way toward home. 
There they talk and sing together 
Till with sleep their eyes are heavy 
And upoa their beds they lay them 
As from yonder hill there, sounds forth 
Heavenly strains of ssreetest music; 

"All is awll, safely 'rest,
God is nigh!"

Traininff Union Officers That 
Perform

Really

Director

VI. BIBLE STUDY—Thy Word Lamp 
to My Feet”.

Then the Big >XTiite Chief ttlks with them 
Tells them of the Book, the Bible 
Tells them of the lessons taught there 
Tells them of the Way of Life.

D—o be on the lookout for new recruiis m you, 
leadership.

I—nform the church constantly about ,he pros- 
ress of the Training Union. *

R—emember to plan the Executive Meeting to 
of help to all tlie unions at then .Monthly 
Business Meeting ’

E—nlist the support of all church le..acrs for 
Training Union work.

C—onuct parents for their cooperatjor, i
T—ram your leaders through Officers’ Training 

Camp.
O—btain (inancial support from the church. 

Urge all members to give to the church, and 
then urge church to support the Training 
Union linancially.

R—emind Training Union members of the Cal
endar of Activity through fienetjl Assem
bly programs.

Vlll. RECREATION-TRIPS— For He's A Jolly- 
Good Fellow".

AssoaMe Director
A—rrange for whole Training Union to be grad

ed in a thorough way. Keep it graded.
S—eek to enlist all Training Union possibilities
S—kilfully keep classification of all members

O—rganize systematic visitation of absentees
C—ontinuous visitation to all prospects.
I—ndorse new members with appropriate reci^- 

nition.
A—fret the Training Union, lead all to remain 

for Evening Worship Service.
T—raining Union extension work is in yout 

charge.
E—xpress gratinide for those who ate really at 

work and urge others to engage in some 
work.

Secretary
that quarterly report is mailed to Stair

Secretary.
E—xplain the meaning of 8 points some time u 

General Assembly.
C —hallenge each union and department ‘seot- 

ury for accuracy and neatness.
R—eport the facts on Training Union at Gen

eral Assembly.
E—ncourage blackboard reports in unions tod 

departments.
T—ry to make records lire by using them.
A—rrange for all supplies needed by secretaries
R—equest that records be in your hands by }0 

minutes after each union has smrted.
Y—earn to reach and maintain the Standard by 

keeping accurate records

Chorister artj Pianist 
■M—ake it worshipful.
U—rge the singing of pure gospei hymns.
S—ound the note of reverence.
I —ntercede for "no applattte" in General As

sembly.
C—onstantly use musical talent on General Aa 

sembly programs

ORGANIZATION FUNDS
Quickly, Easily Earned^
Oor coMcradve pka is aow bciiic used with 
mDtrluM* success br tboussods of wuiT.cfl's 
cbuuh MKiedes, clubs and other orcsoturi .'os.
Uouittsiiy big priAu esn hi cttntd qu ricir. 

, plmsMjr by EUinc orders for Ooci>
Kbit's Mctsl ^pooses, which sr« res- lirlj 
used to milltotts of hooDCS. Nesrly ertrf ciu 
mesas a sale. Lee us teJJ you bow we bsvr "^eea 
help ■ • . - V,* -bel^iu church workers for 20 years-

Now Is the Hme!
Ave. Sc Masefaer Sc.. FbiU., Fa.
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It is now tune to fill out and return your quar- 
wly repo«—remember, they should be at your 
Sate Headquarters not User than the lOih of July

Gottschalk'is
METAL SPONGE

Baptist and Retlbch*
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Motto-'-Try U!"
"Going on in EnUrgoment and BibU Study Jot E.angoUtn,"

Sun lay School Training Awards 
Issued in May, 1941

Chorth .'.J Teacher AuarJs
Big En. :y Association:

Trent. ;i Street—Mrs. D. C. Sparks 12
Trent, .n Street—Rev. D. C. Sparks 1

Carroll .\ss<Kiation:
Isi. Huntingdon—Rev. R. B. Winchester 11 
Mr. .\tlx)—Miss Qarice Thomason 5 

Clinton .Association;
Berth Grove—Mr. T. R. Roark 16
Beeili Grove—Mr. Shelby Lee Hill 21 

Contor.i Association:
First. .Murfreesboro—Mr. O. C. Miller 8 

Duck River AsscKiation:
Corntrsville—Rev. Fred Tarpley 14

Djer .Association:
Mt. Vernon—Rev. Thomas Pope 10
Mr. A'etnon—Mrs. A. B. Clark H

East Tennessee Assextiation:
Rankin—Rev. Haven C’.. Lowe 9

Gibson Association:
Northern s Chapel—Rev. Thomas Pope 6 
Humlvildt—Rev. C. O. Simpson 6
Humboldt—Rev. A. M. Senter 8

Hardeman Association:
First. Bohvar—Rev. Paul A. Wieland 22 

Holston .Assexiation:
First. Kingsport—Miss Ada Williams 2^
First, Kingsport—Mrs. Marie Lowry 21
First, Kingsport—Mrs. D. C. Sparks 3
First. Kingsport—Rev. J. L Trent J
First, Kingsport—Mr, Uwrence Trivette 11
First, Kingsport—Miss Janie Sue Jones 9
First. Erwin-Rev. V. Floyd Starke 24
Blulf City—Rev. J. C. Blalock 1 3
Oak Hill-Rev. J. C. Blalock 12
Olvary. Kingsport—Mrs. Mack Shipley 13 

ind:an Creek AssociMion:
Philadelphia-Mrs. A. B. CUrk 12

JeBetson County Association:
^ffalo Grove—Rev. Primitive Delgado 14 
Dumplin—Rev. Primitive Delgado 14

Knox County Association:
Fifth Avenue—Mrs. D. G. Cockrum 10 
F. ih Avenue-Mr, L^. Line 16
Fifth Avenue—Rev. f. L. Petree 15
Hfth Avenue-MrsVE, Jack Sherwood . 12 
Bell Avenue—Mr. Bhil Maxwell 12

Lawremc Counry Association:
First. Uwrenceburg-Mts. W. E. Davis 17 

•vicMinii Assexiation:
Mr Marmony—Rev. J. R. Land 6

McNairy Assexiation:
West .Shiloh—Rev. Francis R. Tallant 16 

™d‘son Association:
North Jackson—Mr. Oscar Lumpkin 5
Nott, Jackson—Mr. James Stokes 7
Rosul Street—Rev. J. B, Holland 7

New Haven—Mts. C. D. 9
Salem Association:

Hickn.an-Rev. C. D. Tabor 17
No^h: ky Association: V

Mon-.:ew-Mr. Roy R. Newman 7
^s'Motrtstown—Rev. O. D. Fleming 17

^ Link-Rev. C M. Pickier............... J

!'..nk—Mrs. W. E Chamben 7

Red Bank—Mr. L. B, Rankin 7
^ghland Park-Mts. W. E Ch.smbers . 4

Wexx^ and Park—Rev. E M. Eaker......... 7
Wooc^ anc^ Park-Rev. Ralph Moore 16 
Wtxwlland Patk-Mt. E L, Williams 14
^kwood-Rev. A, A. McQanahan 14

Robertson Association:
Otlinda—Rev, T. C. Meador 16
Grace—F. T. Carroll J2

Shelby County Association:
Union Avenue—Mr. S. A. Boggs 8
Union Avenue—Mr. C. S. Brown 12
Union Avenue-Rev. Preston L Ramsey 6 
Highland Heights—Afiss Lois Moore 11 
Speedway Terrace—Mr. E L Cole 8
Temple—Mr. H. J. Rushing 7
Temple—Mr. Gale Dunn 6
Central Avenue—Mrs. M. R. Hughes 16 
Temple—Mrs. Floyd Ingram 20

Wauuga Association:
First, Eliaabethton—Rev. V. Floyd Surkc 50 
Hampton—Rev. U. W. Malcolm 2

Total
Miscellaneous Awards

Grand Toul

781
89

870

Maury County Association-Wide 
Sunday School Revival

An Association wide Sunday School Revival 
for Afaury Association was held at the First Bap
tist Church of Columbia, June 15-20. Mr. Har
old Ingraham from the Sunday School Board led 
the people in a snidy of the book "A Church 
Using Its Sunday School," Those participating 
in the revival found this a most profitable study 
under the capable and inspiring leadership of Mr. 
Ingraham. It was a privilege to have him in 
Maury Association for five nights.

Althou.gh we had only seven churches repre
sented with an average attendance of eighty, we 
plan to carry this book to those churches who did 
not come to the revival. We wish to express our 
gratinide to Mr. Ingraham for his time and gta- 
Ciousness in cuming to us during these evenings. 
We trust that this revival will stimulate more 
study and work in the Sunday schools of AUury 
Association and that mote people may line up 
thrtxigh the Sunday school in work for our Lord 
and Saviour —Rev. W, E Richakdson.

Cumberland Association Has Sunday 
School Training: School

Our central training school for Sunday Khool 
workers in Cumberland Association June 16-20 
was a real help to all of us who had the privilege 
of sharing in it, writes Dr. R. N. Owen of Clarks
ville First Church.

Mr. J. N Barnette drove 100 miles each night 
to teach us. Eight churches were represented 
and we had an average of 55 present each night 
Since our association is somewhat scattered and 
some points difhcult to reach because of the Cum
berland and Red rivers, which wind all around 
wr tertitorr, we felt glad to see Cumberland 
City's delegation each night driving 60 miles over 
^avel roads, and Erin’s delegation, including our

»ss«iation superintendent. Rev. WUl Edd Lang- 
ford, who also drove 60 miles each night^^ 

Kirkwood was recognized as having the best 
^rcenuge of their officers and teachers attending.

aurch, Clarbville, also shared in this schooL 
We greaUy appreciate Mr. Barnette's fine teach-
ing.

Congrratulations
Maury and Cumberland associations are to be 

congratulated for the fine work done in these two 
social training campaigns. Rev. Edd Langford 
of Etin, superintendent of CumbetUnd, and Mr. 
C. U. Barker of Columbia, superintendent of 
Maury, were ably assisted by the associational of
ficers, pastors and local superintendents in pro
moting these schools. These associations wre 
ortuMte in securing the services of Mr. Harold 

Ingraham and Mr. J. N. Barnette in directing 
these campaigns. The State Sunday School Dt^ 
pattment is always glad to secure the services of 
these Sunday School Board workers.

A Good Week in Crossvilie

sjxnd the week of June 15 in the First Baptist 
^urch of Crossvilie. On Sunday afternoon
thirty-eight census takers went on the field and 
twk a census. Mote than one thousand possi- 
bihties for the Sunday school was discovered, 
tach night from Monday through Friday a good
sL°nf Tc "i c ’"‘‘f "Building AStandard Sunday School." Eighteen took the ex- 
amination.

The church has outgrown the old plant and 
has )ust tmntly moved into the new one. 'The
R« r*“ throughout.Rev. Hornet ate is leading the church forward 

* Stwtway. It was a joy to serve this church.

Go the Second Mile
voif'^I*’" “F- Superintendent, will
you please go the second mile by leading some
nLd,°“h,l*° ? chur^. that’'needs help, a^ conduct a Vacation Bible School 
lor them.> There are hundreds of churches in

d'»m1Tn ' mSchool d someone will serve as principal. There are

kno":

THE
WILLIAM LEN

Newest Hotel 
in Memphis

• CENTRALLY SITUATED •

w. A. MANNING. Mgr.
H. GRADY MANNING. Pr«a.

250 ROOMS with BATH 

from ^2 a DAY

MEMPHIS
TENNESSEE

' --------— Why Hat>t a Vacaiion BibU School ——________ r—
It meet, , reel need; it wn, boy, end girl, to Cbritt; it tenches Mission, effectively; it reache, new pupih^

Sp eeteemr a. ^. 2a ____ .f t S . K F *it win, commuruty epprecietion; it offers e belenced program
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“And the Land Had Rest”
(Joshua M:15)

The old nostalgic longing for the day 
When all the lands may once again know rest 
Is like a cry that lifts where hurt men pray,
Is like a heartache throbbing in the breast.
How long, O Lord, how long before we know 
The soul-assuring blessedness of peace?
How long before our tired feet may go 
Upon their errands, swift from their release.^

Written within the history of life 
We read the brief words casually: 'The land 
Had rest. . . Out of the bitter strife 
The>' had emerged. . . O dear God stretch thy 

hand
Across our world that demons have posses^. 
And speak thy peace that all lands may find rest.

—Grace Holl Crowell.

June-July Young People’s Quarterly 
Meeting Program

Theme: "WORLD COMRADES"
Hymn: We’Ve a Story to Tell to the Nations. 
Devotional: "Brotherly Love" (Matthew 5:21- 

24). Intermediate R. A. member remem
bering one on prayef calendar.

"Btcoming World Comrades”
Through Missiort Study—Mission study chair

man introducing latest books, and telling 
plans lot mission study classes in churches 
and in the association.

Through Prayer—Dialogue between Int. G. A. 
and Y. W. A.

Through Steuardship—Stewardship chairman 
explaining Stewardship Education Plans for 
young people.

100,(XX) Club Demonstratiort—"A DEBTLESS 
DENOMINATION BY 1945," pages 24-25, 
February Window of Y. W. A.
OFFERISG

Solo: * In Christ There Is No East or West.”
Missionary Message by a pastor or a challeng

ing speaker for young people.
'The World Vision" (Acts P:22-3I|.
"Breathe the world-thought, do the world deed.
Think highly of thy brother’s need. ”

Hymn: "Jesus Shall Reign."
Dinner and recreational period.

APTEKNOON PROtUtAM
Hymn by Sunbeams (in costume). Action song 

page 19, May World Comrades.
Devotional: Jr. G. A. using Watchwords of W. 

M. S. and auxiliaries. -
Comrades in Camp: Repora given by those at

tending camps and houseponies. Make an
nouncements concerning 1941 camps. 

Becoming ’World Comrades" through missionary 
reading. Presenting skit. "The Comrade," 
or "A Week with Aunt Rose," May, 1941, 
issue of World Comrades, a good presenta
tion of personal service.

BUSINESS: Superintendent in charge.
Closing prayer.

How to Pay
SOULOQUY OF A W. M. S. STEWARD 

Mgs. Geo. E HBSjAs, State Steuardihip
Chaerman.

Let-me see . . I felt I must sign up for a 
Centennial Membership in the Hundred Thous^ 
Club, and now, bow to pay it is the question. 
Wish I could do as Mrs Jones did, make out a 
dMck and send in the full amount right now.
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But that is impossible. Well, God does not re
quire what we have NOT, but that we be faith
ful with what we HAVE. Now if 1 spent money 
on tobacco, or shows, or expensive cosmetics, I 
could see how it could be done, but I must 
squeeze out another dollar a month from what 
SEEMS to be necessities. Last year the Individual 
Membership was sometimes hard to find, but this 
will take "TWO dollars!

First, I will PRAY about it. I am sure God 
wants us to be HONEST Baptists. He says to 
Owe no man anything, but to love one an

other,” so I want to see our denomination out 
of debt for that reason. Then, when I see our 
dear missionaries, and think of their peril on the 
fields, and their self-sacrifices continually, who am 
I that I should not do without some Ll’TTLE 
things for the spread of the Gospel! Why, one 
of our state missionaries was the first to sund in 
the convention, and promise a Centennial Mem
bership. On the train going to Birmingham, a 
dear one I met, from (^ina, was to weary; after 
the strenuous days and night in China when the 
hospital was often bombed, she had tried to rest 
in a chair car to save the price of a sleeper. How 
I did want to offer her the money, that she might 
really rest. 1 could no; bear to deprive her of 
my half the seat, and left, so that she could have 
more room, and rest from even having to talk 
to anyone. With hungry eyes, she mrned to the 
window to feast on the green of the trees, and 
the undevastated landscape. Not much greenery 
left in China.

But what I sat down to plan for was the pay
ing of that Centennial Membership, "over and 
above" my church pledge. . . I do like to see 
well-groomed women, but I must do my own 
hair and nails; I got a slice of pie the other day 
after a sandwich—1 could have done without that, 
and have saved a dime there. 1 am convinced 
that most of us eat too much anyway. I don’t 
buy gum often, and when I do, that $200,000.(XX) 
which we are told is spent every year in Amer- 
ia for chewing gum alone, looms up before me.
I do like a pleasing breath, though, so I will just 
get a box of whole cloves, and use them. The 
old-time women did that. A 5c box will last 
more than a year. Well, perhaps the best way 
to get my two dollars is to have one of the little 
Alabaster boxes at hand, and every time I think 
of something I can possibly do without, just drop 
the price into that. With real prayer and thought, 
who knows. I might even get that Centennial 
Membership paid up BEFORE 1945! The Word 
says that if we delight ourselves in the LORD. 
He will give us the desites of our hearr. and I 
M sure we all want to see out Boards free from 
debt.

L«tter from Miss Lydia Green
P. O. Box 350. Shameen, 
Canton, South China. 
AprU 23. 1941.

Dear Mr. Maddry 
Thank you for two good letters, the last of 

a*ich contained a check for 150.00. the gift of 
—- • greatly appreciated this very gen- 

^5 gift, and a letter of thanks, and a receipt
for the money has already gone to Mr. -______
I thank you, too, because I know that you wete 
mstrurnental in securing this gift for ’my babies’ 
Your letters do me a world of good—if you 
could know how much. I am sure that you 
would feel repaid for the time it takes to write 
tb«n. Very especially did I appreciate the air
mail letter of February 7. It gave me a new 
courage to go on with a difficult task.

God is good to so abundantly supply ,r 
for feeding the children. The won t’ul hj. 
fillment of the promise that 'the ban- , of mtal 

_ shall not waste, nor the cruse of oil faii iiis Jo-. 
much to strengthen my own faith, an i 1 on an 
on with this work indefinitely, knous,,. ,hat ^ 
children will be fed. I do thank y< i for 
publicity that you have given the work and the 
way in which you have laid the necks on the 
hearts of the people.

How 1 wish that you could see il.r children 
in the kindergarten and my group of »"e b,bies. 
We now have about ninety or mote children in 
the kindergarten, and the baby group hjs grown 
to approximately forty. These little hibies ate 
getting a bowl of good, warm milk every mom- 
ing, and it is proving to be such a blessing n 
them. Many of them will live and grow inn 
normal, happy children because of the love that 
is being showered upon them by you kjends it 
home. The children who have beeffwith ns 
for several months, have improved wonderfully 
since they have been getting better food. Some 
of them ate almost like normal children now, and 
all of them have shown improvement. With im
proving health, they are learning fast, and it 
would do your heart good to hear them sing Hu 
praises and repeat Bible verses by the score. In 
saving these little lives we are also saving them 
for service. Their mothers, too, ate leaminj 
something of what the love of Jesus means, and 
over and over I hear different ones of them lay: 
"Surely, this it the love of Jesus." Pray for ns 
that we may be able to show His love to the* 
suffering people, many of whom cannot under
stand the Word as it is preached to them. I am 
so happy in this work. It causes heartaches— 
many, many hearuches, and sometimes the prob
lems are so many, and so big that it seems as if 
there just isn’t any way out. but God is filling 
my life so full, and giving me such joy in service 
and such abiding peace in my heart, that the 
hard things just don’t seem to count. I can hon
estly say that I would rather be here in Canton 
at this time than anywhere else in the world. I 
am not planning to leave. Sometimes I think 
that I can accomplish more in one year now, in 
conditions such as we have, than I can in fin 
years ordinarily. If you could just see the eager
ness with which the children devour the food that 
we set before them; the smiles that appear on the 
faces of the babies when they see their milk be 
ing brought; the gratitude of helpless moien 
who had lost all hope of saving the lives of thru 
children, you would understand really how wonh- 
while it all is. "Those who have never had tbs 
joy of giving food to a starving child have misled 
a great deal out of life. Thanks to all out friends, 
we have a nourishing, varied ’menu’ now. Wt 
have fresh, green vegetables, fish, meat, peanun, 
milk and Ccxl-Liver Oil in addition to the teg
ular rice porridge. Isn’t that FINE.’ Come and 
have a meal with us! Cod-Liver Oil and milk 
are on the "bill of fare' every day, and we al
ternate with the other 'delicacies'. With the tfv 
cial gifts that have come to me, I am also able » 
provide milk for the children and babies in the 
hospital. Hospital funds are not sutficietic D 
provide for this very expensive necessity, so I am 
so glad that I have enough so that the sick chil
dren and little babies in the hospital may'Jwf' 
all the milk they need. Our friends will be hap
py to know that they are also helping m this way 

While I rejoice chat some of our children ait 
gening more nourishing fcxxl, my heart aches 
because of the thousands of little ones in thu 
great city who are not being ^ed li t. Then 
are so many more whom I would lik - to teach, 
but it has not, as yet, been possible. 1 am «« 
that the money would be provided d other Jii- 
ficulties could be removed. If I couH only get 
more help, I could do so much mote, but aen 
few of our Chinese workers will coir.e to ^ 
ton. I have only one girl helping :r.e, and I 
have done everything 1 know m do to try »I® 
more help, but without succesa. If I i--'t had d* 
competent help, I could do for the chiilren at aS

Baptut and REFuen*



of out - ^iing cmteti wluit I un doing here «i 
Tung • >n. The iimation does not improve. 
We hi' iust as many, if not more hungry, des- 
tiniie I' i’l' •*“" ** ”” had. The num
ber of :wple that we are caring for has been 
arasiicri.v cut. but it was not because of the fact 
dui thi need is not so great as it once was. 
Neither *as it done with the sanction of Dr. 
end ^ Hayes and myself. It is almost btealt- 
log our hearts because the people are being 
turned -vay without food, and it is so unneces- 
lery. Vi e rejoice that Mr. Gallimore is coming 
to heir JS. Please pray for us all. that we may 
not tui:. away one single person who needs out 
help. I’ray that we may be true to the trust, and 
wise stiitards of the money that has been en
trusted III us.

Please give my love to Mrs. Maddry, and ex
press my appreciation to all the friends who love 
my bal’ics'. I am writing a personal letter of 
thanks to each one who sends a gift of money. 
All of us—the kindergarten children, the wee 
babies, their mothers and I want to say: ’thank 
you' to you for your big heart of love that en
circles us all. and for the courage you give us to 
go on and do out best when the days are hard. 

Gratefully yours.
, Lydia Greene.

Apwecution of Rev. and Mrs. Ray H. Dean
Whereas. Rev. Ray H. Dean, having served as 

pastor of the First Baptist Church of Old Hickory 
for approximately ten years, and having severed 
hU relitionship to the church;

Bf tt reiolvtd:
First. That as representatives of our church 

we express our deep appreciation to him and his 
family who have served so faithfully and loyally 
m our church and community;

StconJ, Our church recalls with pleasure the 
IcUowship with them and their constructive lead
ership m these past years;

ThtrJ. That as a church we commend them 
wholeheartedly to the Baptist of our Southern 
Baptist Convention and we pray God’s blessings 
upon them wherever the Lord may lead;

Fourth. We recommend that a copy of these 
resolutions be presented to Rev. Dean, and a 
copy be sent to our Sure paper. The Baptist 
AND Reflector for publication.

Signed, Ray Stjnson,
Mrs. C D. Barnes, 
Miss Emma Fuson, 

Commititt.

Trezevant Brotherhood
Deaf Brother Wiley:

I am happw to say a few words about the 
W^erhood Work in out Church. Out men are 
hebmd every forward movement with their pray
ers, time, talents and substance. As you know. 
OW work IS very small and very young. But we 
believe by His Grace and through the Men 
“1 our Btotherhood we have been able to ac- 
®®pl‘sh a few thio^

I The BAPnST AND REFLECTOR, our State 
"per, has been placed in all the Baptist homes, 
ihu IS supported through our Btotherhood Work.

In the month of March out Brotherhood 
^-ted a week of Evangelistic Services. Souls 
*eee uved and added to the Church. Others 

;heir letters. Every soul saved was through 
PmotiJ. eflorts. Five on a recent afternoon and 

*ee aeeking to emphasiie 
^ Note of SOUL-WINNING. Thu will 
“Mle nnd fire the hean of any man!!!

■ ' , weeks ago our Church and Parson-
••b redecorated inside and out This waa a 

nt inspired by our Brotherhood.
Sam i being conducted every

;• afterntSoo in our town. Great result 
« idy come from these services. Lives have 
^ iicated to Christ, sins confessed and cold 

aetent hearts have been revived to Church

Yours in His service,
Vernon Sisco, Ptutor.

3AY, July 3, 1941

Baptist Student Center
There are every year around 900 Bapiist young 

^ple in the University of Tennessee, located in 
Knoxville. They offer a great challenge 
to their parents and friends over the 
state, lot most of them ,are Tennessee 
youths. We have begi^^ a worthy work 
with and for them. .Rogers Smith and 
wife, a splendid young couple, have 
been placed there to have charge of 
work among this group and to provide 
them with instruction in the Bible (for 
which credit is allowed toward their' 
college degrees;. Recently a beautiful 
building has been purchased just off the 
campus and adjoining the new Girls’
Dormitory and cafeteria. This building 
IS being used as a Baptist Student Cen- 

The Student ’S«retary and wife

building just off the campus.. Securing of tbia 
property was a forward-looking step in kingdom 
service.

l-ve in it, and everything possible will 
be done through it to care for the moral 
and spiritual welfare of our Baptist stu- 
denu and all others who can be reached. 
Our Episcopal friends maintain such a

Bupiitl SluJnt Ctnttt BuiUing tt tht VnivtrsUy of 
Knoxtuh. An efftetivg mtans of providing for tht spir
itual nteds of tht host of Baptist studtnts in our Stott Um- 
vtrstty.

— BooA Reaie44Jd-‘

-RelieF
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for them TODAY I
BIBLE INSTITUTE COLPOR- 
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A Quest for God, by R. C. (jmpbell. Broad- 
man Press. $1.00.

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO,
Good PRINTERS to Good Pcopio

JM $TH AVB.. N. NASHVILLE. TBNNKSEEB

There is a robustness about Dr. Campbell’s 
sermons that must impress every reader, which 
accounts in large measure for the popularity of 
his messages. This latest volume is no exception. 
Each sermon is carefully outlined and logically 
presented; each one is true to the cleat meaning 
of the Scripmres and breathes a spirit of devo
tion and loyally and courage that both stirs and 
challenges the reader; in every one the author’s 
dynamic personality is fell almost as distinctly as 
in the spoken sermon. Dr. Campbell is peculiar
ly apt in the selection of illustrations from both 
experience and literanire. His English is easy, 
at times colorful and figurative, and always worthy 
of the content which it catties. This series of 
sermons is not addressed to any panicular group; 
there are messages for all. Perhaps the major 
emphasis is upon strengthening the Christian and 
winning the lost. This is as it should be, and 
therefore guarantees heartening reading for all 
classes of readers.—John L. Hill, Boot Editor, 
Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn.

Order from Baptist Book Store serving your 
sure.
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wUh a
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■m 4Ha7K<Mk'. Only $2A5

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
127 Ninth Av«, N. 
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

P

There is a new state law, effective July I, re
quiring all persons to have a certificate of health 
before being united in marriage. It requires ap
plicants to have "a certificate from a qualified 
physician showing that the applicant has sub
mitted to a physical examination including a 
Wasscrmann or Kahn blood test and including 
a darkfield test where indicated." This law is 
being enforced through the Sute Department of 
Health and certificates should accompany licenses. 
Ministers are under penalty of the law should 
they disregard this law,

—BtkR—
Envelopes for the CA.MP WORK OF

FERING are now ready. Be sure to order 
yours immediately. Get one for every per
son who may possibly be led to make a 
contribution to this great work.

—Bar—

Recent visitors in tl>fi Baptist and Reflec
tor office were: Ma/tha Bill Easley. Newbern; 
H. L. Carter, Dickson; L W. Hart, Mt. Pleasant; 
Edwin E. Deusner. Hawesville, Ky.; C. W. Leon
ard. Auburntown; Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd T. House
holder and Lloyd T., Jr., Lewisburg. We cor
dially invite them to come again.

—Bar—

ward to wish them well with much hi;, l.shat;.. 
—L E. Burnette, Council Clerk.

—Bar—

Calvan- Baptist Church, Alcoa. O. M. Drin- 
nen, pastqr, has just closed one of the best 
Daily Vacation Bible Schools in the history of 
the church. Brother Conley Evans, of Bristol, 
was principal and did a most excellent work in 
that capacity.

—Bar—

A new feanite of Home Mission Week at 
Ridgecrest, August .5-8, will be the interpreta
tion of the services in the sign languages for 
the deaf, Secreury Lawrence has announced. Fay 
Osborne, Nashville, who interprets for the deaf 
group in the First Baptist Church, is on the staff 
of the assembly this summer and has been given 
the assignment of interpreting in the sign lang
uage all of the sessions of the Home Mession 
conference. Deaf groups throughout the South 
are invited to send representatives to Ridgecrest 
Home Mission Week.

Evangelist Selsus E. Tull, of Haaeihurst. Mis
sissippi. closed a revival on June 22nd with the 
Severf Hills Baptist Church, of Owensboro, Ken
tucky, John L. Waldrop, pastor, in which there 
were 55 additions. Carlyle Marney, pastor of the 
Camp City Baptist Church, Ft. Knox. Kentucky, 
led the singing. A notable feamre of this re
vival was the large number of grown men and 
women who were converted.

—BAR—
Envelopes for the CAMP WORK OF- 

FERl.N'G are now ready. Be sure to order 
yours immediately. Get one for every per
son who may possibly be led to make a 
contribution to this great work.

—BAR—
• Crichton Memorial Baptist Church. Qyde C. 

Bryan, pastor, recently closed a revival in which 
there were 31 additions. 23 being by pro
fession. Ramsey Pollard, pastor of Broadway 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, did the preaching. 
The pastor had charge of the music.

—Bar—
On recommendation of, the deacons and 

trustees of the First Baptist Church, Dickson, the 
church recently authorized the latter to sell the 
pastorium and garage buildings to the best bidder 
for cash. The buildings have been purchased for
1150.00 and have been completely removed. The
lot will be retained, filled in and beautified. The 
next step is toy^y off the remaining indebtedness 
of } 1,000.00 on the church. They are lc»king 
forward to the time when this debt will be paid 
and their church dedicated and steps can be uken 
toward building a new pastorium.

—Bar—
-The Bethel Baptist Chutch, neat Johnson City, 

/Tenn.. ordained to the Gospel ministry Harry 
' Richardson and Bill Arnold in a special service 

Friday night. June 20, 19-tI. J. C. Owen, who 
was elected chairman of the ordaining council, 
opened the meeting by having the candidates sit 
in public for their examinations. Otis King 
led in the opening prayer. W. R, Rigell was 
selected to act as leader in asking the questions. 
The candidates were examined thoroughly in ref
erence to their Christian experience, their call 
to higher service, their soundness in dtxttine, the 
church ordinances, and the place of Missions in 
a Baptist church. After having heard the answers 
made by the two young men the council with
drew and in private session unanimously accepted 
the examinations. Brother Arnold was ordained 
as pastor of the Bethel Church, while Brother 
Arnold was ordained with a view toward service 
as a Chaplain in the Army. The church approved 
the report of the council. Following the laying 
on of hands. Brother E. W. Roach led in iRe 
ordiiution prayer. C. D. Thompson presente.1 
the Bible and gave the charge to the newly or
dained ministers. Brother Owen in delivering 
the charge to the church gave a very helpful and 
inspirational message. After a closing prayer by 
Brother Richardson, the entire church came lot-

June 30. 1912—just a year from r. ,w_i, „ 
important date to many of our pastors You, 
State Secretary, with approval of the Stale Boud 
has made an agreement with the Relici and An 
nuity Board whereby the above date lias been 
fixed as the dead-line for "prior service credits" 
under the Ministers Retirement Plan, lust ,1^, 
does this mean for our pastors Here is an ex- 
ample:

Pastor A was 50 years old w^ the Plan »u 
inaugurated in our state. ‘Hfe Plan provides 
that he shall receive, when he retires, 50- r of his 
average salary over a 25 year period. He plans 
to rente at 65. the earliest age possible under 
the Plan. But in order to do so, he needs n 
years of "prior service credits." Since he has 
been a pastor 20 years, there is no dilficulty in 
getting credit for the ten needed additional years, 
NOW. One joining after June 30. 1912. how- 
ever, will not be able to get these "prior service 
credits." and if his case were the same as Pastor 
A s, he would lose 20'^V (2^; pet yeati from the 
50'', salary he would otherwise have received; 
that IS. if the amount which would normally 
have come to him each year is $1,000. it would 
be $,S()0 instead.

It IS to your benefit to enter the plan now. 
Send your applications to me that 1 may certify 
as to your eligibility and forward them to Dallas 

John D. Freeman,
, M9 Sxith Avenue, .North,

Nashville. Tennessee.
—Bar—

Pastor-Evangelist E. Floyd Olive, Nashville, is 
in an Evangelistic Campaign with Fred Tarpiey 
Elover.

—Bar—
Congratulations to Pastor and Mrs. Roy T. 

Hinchey, of the Sevier Heights Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, on the birth on June 18th of a son, 
John William. The Lord bless the little fd- 
low abundantly.

—Bar—
The Lawrenceburg Baptist Church has just 

completed its annual Daily Vacation Bible School 
with an enrollment of 93 and an average at
tendance of 80 for the week. Assisting the pasioc 
in the school were Mrs. W. E. Davis, principil, 
Mrs. Mattie Hurst. Anne Elizabeth Davis, Ruth 
Lynn, Paul Moore. Ruth Davis, Mrs. Via E»- 
mg, Ima Davis, and a committee liom the 
W. M. S. who served lunches daily.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE. JUNE 22, 1941
Saugar Tmlwlnc
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H. A Turner. Dumas, Ark., writes that he 
will r< ,:;n to Tennessee m August to assist 
in thrci revivals. He will be at Silerton, the 
irit wr ii with Pastor J. W. Camp, at Lebanon 
Church, near Covington, and the third week at 
Bethel l hutch neat Humboldt. He also said, 
'I am creatly enjoying the BAPTIST AND Re- 
fUCn^r' It tings true to the Old Book."

—BAR—
Pasii t Paul A. Wieland, pastor First Baptist 

Church, Bolivar, writes: "During June we have 
had additions, some of these by baptism 
(regular services;; two weeks Vacation Bible 
School with 150 enrolled, costing us 560.00, every 
cent t'f which was paid for in full during the 
time oi the school; installed a new Hammond 
organ (or use in our regular services, securing 
close to half of the cost in cash within one week's 
time, balance pledged to be paid in a few months; 
made a one-Sunday drive for our building fund, 
receiving in cash between 5J50.00 and 5100.od 
lo be added to what has already been deposited 
in one of our local banks and ate making prep
aration. through earnest prayer and soul-winning 
study, for our revival July 7. to be led by James 
L Sullivan, of Ripley. We are still missionary 
minded here as is evidenced by our continued 
support of the Co-operative Program." He also 
added, ' We enjoy immensely the Replector 
every w eek."

—Bar—
This unique report comes from Alice Pepper, 

Church secteury. Temple Baptist Church, Mem
phis We are now remodeling out church audi
torium and are unable to have services in same. 
However, we have a very unique arrangement 
whereby we are able to uke care of our people 
well. Sunday. June 22, was our first experience 
in trying to take care of the crowd in a new and 
ditferent way which proved most successful. Here 
IS how we did it: a net-work of speakers were 
placed in all departments of our Sunday school 
and the worship service originated from the 
Temple Bible Class room, with Dr. Boston in 
charge All departments went to their general 
assembly rooms for the church service. Some
one in each department and class was desig
nated to lead the entire group as services con
tinued and were directed from the Temple Bible 
Class room where the program originated. Those 
who do not attend the Sunday School and Train
ing Union were ushered into the Temple Bible 
Class room and remained throughout the service. 
Sunday School and Training Union began at the 
regular hours. Sunday schcxal'at 9:50, worship 
services were cut in half, preaching service at 
I0:.i0. The organist played a three minute pre
lude for any adjustments to be made between the 

''ijunday school and preaching hour. Services were 
over at ! I 05. No time was lost. More people 
remained for the preaching services and the nov- 
rity of It caused many people to remain who usual
ly go home immediately following Sunday school. 
Training Union begins at 6:45, evening preach
ing service at 7:45 and services are over at 8:20. 
Approiimately 98 Ci of the people attending 
Sunday schcxsl yesterday reituined for the preach
ing service which is the largest percentage re- 
mainmg for church attendance in the history of 
our church."

—Bar—
Fmviloptt, for the CA.MP WORK OF

FERING ire now rendy. Be sure to order 
yours immediately. Get one for every per- 
aon who may poeaibly be led to make a 
contribution to this great work.

—Bar—
atory services were held in the newly re- 

“ode i and enlarged First Bapdst Church. Le-
fUNar f ... C-._ I « .

school superintendent. At the noon hour a bas
ket lunch was spread in the basement of the 
church. Last Sunday the pastor began a series 
ot evangelistic services. Henry Wester is lead- 
«ng the music.

—Bar—
^reu^, T. J . Watts reports that the Relief 

and Annuity Board, through the Convention Min- 
liters I^tireme'rit Plan, as operated for the sev
eral states, is now paying total benefits of ap- 
proximately SI 10.000 per year to more than 
260 retired ministers. This amount, we must 
remember, is being paid on this one pUn alone 
and t^he plan has not been in operation long. The 
number of preachers and other denominational 
workers, including widows of ministers, who 
are being aided by the various plans of the Re* 
hef and Annuity Board totals more than 2,^00

'han
>500,000 in benefits and the total may reach 
) 000,000.

Wisdom dictates the early adoption, by every 
church in the sute which has not done so. of the 
Ministers Retirement Plan. The state office will 
be happy to answer any questions you may have, 
and will provide application blanks and other 
necessary materials to enable you to put the plan 
into immeiliate etfea.

John D. Freeman,
I 19 Sixth Avenue, North. 
Nashville. Tenn.
—Bar—

The Gardcndalc Baptist Church, Gardendale, 
Alabama. G. C. Morris, pastor, recently closed a 
revival with 31 additions, 6 by letter and 25 
by baptism. The pastor did the preaching and 
J, Ruie Hendon, of Lewisburg, led the singing. 
Since last November when Pastor and Mrs. Mor
ns went to Gardendale there have been 56 ad
ditions to the church, 14 by letter, 2 by testora- 
tion, and 40 by baptism.

—Bar—
Pastor Lyn Claybrook, Dresden, writes in high 

praise of the work of Charles Shirar. Calvary 
Church, Alexandria, la., in a revival at Dresden 
in which there were 15 additions.

—Bar—
C. H. Bolton leaves the Relief and Annuity 

Board of the Southern Convention to become 
.executive secretary of the Baptist Convention of 
Florida. It was in Florida that he did his great
est ssork. There he will find a multitude of old 
friends ready to welcome him home.

—Bar—
The Morris Hill Church, Chatunooga, began 

a revival on June 29ih, with James A. Ivey, 
pastor of Ridgedalc Baptist Chur^, Chattanooga, 
doing the preaching.

—Bar—
The Red Bank Church, Chatunooga, C. M. 

Pickier, pastor, recently closed a revival with 
25 additions for baptism. 12 by letter and 2 by 
sutement. Evangelist Arthur Fox did the preach
ing and his son, Paul. led the singing. Brother 
Pickier writes that they are a splendid evange
list team and that the Lord used them in a very 
gracious way in their midst.

—BAR—
Wilson County Baptist Association held its 

Fifth Sunday meeting at the Mt. Juliet Baptist 
Church last Sunday. Fred T. Evans was pro
gram chairman. Speakers for the day were Hoyte 
Huddleston. Paul Hall, W. C Summar, Fred 
Morgan, C. H. Warren and J. W. Owens.

The following churches have adopted ou. 
Church Family Plan: Hopewell, Sptingfield, 31; 
North Springfield Baptist Chapel. Springfield, 

®»P>'St Church, Cedar 
Hill, 42; Freeland Baptist Church. Nashville, 22. 

—Bar—
Ridgedale Baptist Church, James A. Ivey, pas- 

tor, 1$ sending the'Baptist and Reflector to 
/ of their boys who are in miliury training.

—Bar—
In our issue of June 12 it was erroneously 

suted that Mrs. S. E Moore. McMinnville, sent in 
7 subscriptions. The number should have been 
11 • We ate glad to make this correaion.

—Bar—
Floyd H. Chunn, Neubert, First Lieutenant 

Chaplain in the Reserve Army of the U. S. for 
the past seven years, has been ordered to oneV' 
year's active service effective June 20th. Chaplain 
Chunn is stationei^ith the 2nd Armored Divi
sion, Fort Bennins Georgia.

—bar—
Envelopes for (he CAMP WORK OF

FERING «re now ready. Be sure to-order 
yours immediately. Get one for every per
son who may possibly be led to make a 
contribution to this great work.

“W Sunday, Jutse 22, with speakers of note 
.^noog the former pastors of the church, 

A Cox, pastor of the church when the pres- 
rat bi :ding was budt in 1913; W. C Creasman, 
^ superintendent of the Tennessee Baptist 
yn®-: • Home, Franklin, the pastor when a 
“*“'1.' system and remodeling program was 

tshed; and S. P. Witt, focmer Sunday

Concord Baptist Association also held its Fifth 
Sunday meeting at the Wayside Baptist Church 
last Sunday, with Alfred J. Bnmdoo aa program 
chairman.

Thl. sday, July 3, 1941

Our thanks ate expressed to the following 
friends for aeading in subacripdoos other rh.n 
their own; Mrs. Sherman Riden, Maryville, 6; 
Walter Warmath, Lexington, 9; H. I. Carter, 
Dicksoo, 1; Third Baptist Church, Nashville, 2; 
Mrs. R. L. Sanders, Sr., Memphis, 1; Mrs. G. W. 
Chambers, Jr., Dyersbnrg, 1.

With the Churches: Alcoa—Calvary. Pas
tor Drinnen received 3 for baptism, 2 by letter- 
First. Pastor Angel baptized 2. Chattanooga-^ 
Brainerd, Pastor Collins received by letter 2; Cen
tral, Pastor Moore welcomed by letter 5. for bap
tism 13, baptized II; Concord, Pastor Frazier 
welcomed by letter 4, for baptism 1. baptized 5- 
Edgewood, pastor Petty received for baptism I- 
First. Pastor Huff received by letter I; Oak Grove, 
Pastor Donahoo received by letter 1, baptized 3; 
Red Ba.k, Pastor Pickier received by letter 1, bap^ 
tized 1; Spring Creek. Pastor Tallant baptized 1- 
White Oak. Putor Horldt received by letter 3; 
Woodland Park, Pastor Williams received by let
ter 4. for baptism 2. Dunlap—famt Wells re
ceived by letter 65, for baptism 5. Hixion— 
First, Pastor Harris received for baptism 3. John- 
ton City—Unaka Avenue. Pastor Bowers received 
for baptism I, Kingsport—fha. Pastor Hughes 
rceeived 5 new members. Anoxiif/a—Broadway 
Pastor Pollard received by letter I, by statement 
I. baptizetl 2; Grove City. Pastor Lindsay re
vived for baptism 2. baptized 2; South, Pastor 
Haynes received by letter 4. for baptism 3: Valley 
Grove, Pastor Bishop received for baptism 1. 
Mampiij-Bellevue, Pastor Lee welcomed 18 by 
^ptism, by letter 9. baptized 14; Central. Pastor 
Welch received 2 for baptism, baptized 11; La- 
Belle. Pastor Rennick received by baptism 2, by 
letter 5; Temple, Pastor Boston received by let
ter I. N«6i ff/e_Belmont Heights, Pastor White 
received by letter 3; Edgefield. Pastor Barton re
ceived 2 by lener; Seventh. Pastor Barnett re
ceived by letter 2, for baptism I. Wbita Pina— 
Pastor Masden received 1 for baptism.

Briefs Concemingr the Brethren
Called and Accepted

James T. Burrell, First Baptist Church. Jef- 
ferson, Ga.

Leonard Field, Corinth feptist Church. Burnt 
Flat, Okla. ^^

Floyd T. Buckner, Black Oak Church. Clinton 
Association, Teno. .

Reiigned
Chester Turner, First Baptist Church, Shawnee, 

Okla.
Leon Gambrell, University Baptist Church, 

Shawnee, Okla.
J. V. Dickerson. First Baptist Church, Union- 

Town, Ala.
S^ W.M^kkey, Second Baptist Church, Col- 

orado Gty, Texas.
James T. Burrell, First Baptist Church, OeLeoa. 

Texas.
W. T. Turner, Park Place Baptise 

Houston, Texas;
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Hbw the Dilemma Was Resolved 

in Winchester
'T’hreb years ago. after much work had been 

done by way of preparation, the Central 
High School of Franklin Cwnty and the Frank
lin County High School introduced a course in 
the study of the Bible. The writer was asked 
to teach the course. After much prayer he was 
conrinced that there was a need for such a 
course. But being a Baptist and believing 
strongly in the Baptist position of the separa
tion of Church and State it was diifjcult to 
reconcile these two positions.

Of the two problems presented in the Bibli
cal Recordet of presenting Denominational doc
trines on the one hand or of allowing Paganism 
to encroach further upon our national life, the 
latter seems to be the fat greater menace.

Consequently he agreed to give the course a 
trial. By way of funher explanation the require
ments for a teacher of the Bible are just as ex- 
aaing as for any other teacher. He, or she must 
have a teacher's certiticate from the State De
partment of Education with the required amount 
of Bible study in some accredit^ irutimtion. 
As for Denomiruiional arguments, they have 
been entirely lacking. WTien any such question 
is raised in class, as has been the case a few 
times, the teacher simply explains that that is 
a Denominational question and must be referred 
to the questioner's pastor. There .is plenty of 
material in the Bible about which there is no 
argument to keep any class busy.

The first semester is used lor the snidy of the 
Old Testament, the Historical and Poetical books 
with references to the Prophetic wotks. The 
second semester is taken up with the study of 
the life of Christ as found in the Gospels. The 
only text book has been the Bible itself.

The plan is on a voluntary basis throughout. 
The state pays not one cent for the inclusion of 
the course in the curriculum. The finances are 
supplied entirely from churches and civic or- 
ganixarions that want to cooperate. The sni- 
dents enroll in the course because of their own 
personal desires. In the three years there have 
been representatives from the following religious 
groups: Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian (Cum
berland. Southern, and U. S. A.), Episcopal, 
Catholic. Naaarene, Church of Christ. Primitive 
Baptist Besides these there have been those of 
no religious arfiliation. From this later group 
there have been additions to the various 
churches in the county. The state requires that 
no class shall have more than forty members if 
academic credit is to be received. The first year 
the course was offered four classes were pro
vided in the two schools whose total enrollments 
were about six hundred. One hundred sixty 
students took the course in Bible, or four full 
capacity groups. In the years following only 
three classes have been offered, but they also 
have been filled to capacity. The students want 
the course.

On the 6nal examination on the Old Testa
ment the following was the answer given by 
one of the students to the question. Give the 
Ten Commandments and a brief explanation of 
each;

I. Thou shall have no other gods before me. 
This comnsandment prohibits polytheism, 
atheism and materialism. The Christian 
application is that Jesus is our Jehovah.

U. Thou shale noe make unto thee any graven 
images.

This one prohibits idolatry in any form. 
The reason is the righteous jealousy of God.

III. Thou Shalt not take the name of the Lord
thy God in vain.

"In vain" means "m attest to a falsehood, 
to fail to perform any pledge to God or to 
take God's name lightly."

IV. Kemember the Sabbath Day to keep it Holy 
Our duties are to wprk six days, rest, re
ceive religious instruction and to worship

God. Exceptions are works of mercy and 
of necessity.

V. Honor thy father and thy mother.
The duties of children to parents are honor, 
obedience and care for them when they are 
old. The duties of parents are to love and 
nurnire their children.

VI. Thou shalt not kill.
This is the law a^inst murder which is en
larged upon by Jesus in the Sermon on the 
Mount.

VII. Thou shall not commit adultery.
The scriptural basis of this commandment 
is the sanctity of marriage and it is typical 
of the relation in the covenant benveen God 
and His people.

VUl. Thou shall not steal.
Grand larceny is stealing from God, petit 
larceny from man.

IX. Thou shall not bear false witness against
thy neighbor.

This prohibits gossip or any other slander.
X. Thou shalt not cos'et.

In violating this commandment one may 
break all the other nine. Selfishness is its 
basis. .

This answer of course was the best one given, 
but it IS a sample of the interest that the stu
dents have in the course.

In the New Testament semester it has not 
been required work, but each year there h;ve 
been from ten to fifteen of the students who 
have memorized the entire Sermon on the .Mount. 
Of course additional credit has been given to the 
smdents who have done this extra work.

It is my firm conviction that young people 
want to have the opportunity for more study 
of the Bible than is provided in our Sunday 
Schcxils. Certainly it should not be compulsory 
in any of its aspects but the chance should be 
given those who want it. The percentage of 
the graduates of C. H. S. this year who have 
taken Bible is eighty. The Valedictorian and the 
Salutatorian were both members of the Bible 
class. Other interesting facts could be given 
but these will suffice. If anyone should want 
further information about how the work is going 
in Winchester and Decherd. Tennessee. I shall 
be glad to give it, either by personal lener or 
through the Baptist a.md Reflector if the 
volume should require and the editor is willing.

This course carries full credit in the sute-'of 
Tennessee, on an equality with English, .Mathe
matics. History. Latin, etc.

O. E. Brya.v. fustoT.
First Baptist Church.
Winchester. Tennessee.
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